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"Grace be wlth ail them thait 1oveo our tord Jesnun Christ in NilcerIty."-ECpi, vi. 24,
"Enrnestly conte1d for the T'ath w1e1 wais once Celivereti unta the saintn."-Judo: 3.
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REV. EDWYN S. W. PEN'RATH, A$OC1A\TE EDT lt, 310NCTON, xEW ;RUNSWICK.

A TELEGRAM from Madeira announces the death TH Gazette annones lier Majesty's consent ''ii: new big bell bas been cast for St. s by fields. Whten the thieves were calught, the ieathenthere of Mr. Adam Maccall, the leader of the "toa contract ofmatrinmony between his Royal iHigh- Mtessrs. Taylor, of ILoughborogh. It vill weigli would not allow them to be brOught ta the mai-
Ligstone Inand Mission on the River Cong, ness Prine Leopold George Dncan Albert, i Ihie no less than seventeen tns antI a half. It is said darin. his went on for sone ntie, but the enemyCentral Africa. He was thirty-ane years of age. of Albany, Earl o Clarence, Baron Arklow, )uke that the lidlnd Raii ay Companv lias declned to was not satisfed. Next a proclanmation ias putof Saxony, anid Prii:ce of Sxe Cobmîrg and Gotha. transport the ponderous load to the metropolis, anti out on the walls by the leading mnen of the place,tr is reported fron Kirberly that a stone of 461 K.G., K. T., G. C.S.I .. and ber Serene -ighness that it will have o be conveyed by road. forbidding tie people ta give hie Christi:ns rice orcarats lias been found and sold te an ilicitdianond the Princess lélene I-rcderica Augusta, daughter o" water, or te lave any communiention whater
buver for Sio/. by a native, the broker having his Serene Highness the reignmig Prince of Wal. C:x HAt t rites fro.m College Green, w ilteiî. 'Ilie same day oupr poo catechist
afterwards obtained ti,oo. for the same stne. deck andP 'yrmoini." Geester:--"The BIshp of AIelbourne, I. .ing-tng-Soi passilig hrough the village, was set

Moorhouse, is raising fnds to conplete he firsit upon by an imiense crowd, instigated b> theseA DESPATCH from onich announces the death ( IdT part of is cathiedrai, whihiis to cost 55,ooo/. He chief men, and was terrily heaten. and was then''rOlf''estamlent Cn 1>n'of le'se. ini'hî- f arleche llitan a Iiibl eiead %.s leof the chief of the Dervishes, the greatest Sheik of ed their seveniv.second session on Friday after- has hel givei i.e/.. nid sone time since dragged o(11 no one kn'ew where, and shut ip iiinthe Mussuman world. Ris family possess the ccu. at te erusalen Chlinmber. nTe filowin: 25 /. was subscriled. A 'res erian has re soime place. le was stripped cof his clothes,
lhereditary right ta gird the sword of Osman on the iinbers were present :-Thle iDleans of Caie cemr- ffered 5.coa/, pro'ided Churen will îhough at [lit coldest season of he year ; and, hadnew' Sultan. bury and Peterborough, Ai :enîsy. Dr. Chance, .ish the reiaintr by the elnd of this year. lic ot leen liberated lexit day by some runtiners

r.iv and eterbDr.oinsugDr.GcArCdeacon luis has led him ta cal a meeting, i t which î7.o0/. of the iandarins, lie probably would hnv& died.WE. learn from the in /t/ that a layman, r arrison, Dr. Kay, P'ro . Leah AProfessor las been suîbscribed, andI le is nw trying to raise As it is, elichas been seioush- il] ver since, and
who some years sine secededïto the Ciureh of Lumb, Prof essor Mrightrthes reniaming 6.5e/.. Xll not bis Iriends in was obliged te comne up to ihe hospital in FoRome, has recently been publicly received back (secriar).CommunichtatinsdwererecelivedWfr'n gln.especially his formier parishione-srsit Chow to behae1f)i onl. i rvrb(pîlilscei'db c ýav).Com'municaions in'c rerceeivcLd frainielicalect f iswoninds. Ris braver>'recetly ccl ~ sreray).itddrngtoîî, corne furnvard ai on1ce intd belp lîitn il, ail ibrouiglivas sornle[hbîg reniankable. Mîe tels!into the Churcli of England, the cerenony ithe Bislhop of Llandaif, Professor lirrell, Principal kadthngtoqcon e for dt c h I llethrough was Oe thngeble. Hertktin cface Bol>' Coaunia cleouglas and Mr. Geden, whio were unable twattend. what is stili requred? me Ie nedr once felt the sighest faT Evenaking tlace in St. PaHo l's Ca odral afTer a c hce- D o my cn wh]îen lie saw a knife it their bands, and believede'proocmp anyc1niihecalbo re second revisia fe. 'lr HE'ng/ish/ C/iurman says :--Mr. Medd, or tiey twere going lo carry out their thlreats and kiltfr ls stated thiat the Rev. W. Page Robdrts, late prophetical bocks as fsio as tme eeod of oteriihiî ix. s cier speaker at the late Church Contrets, himi, lie boldly told them they could not kill bis
\'icar of Eye, and now' icumbent of St. Peter's, -~sxpressed a wish that a ''parity" coild be fornmed sot:1, and [iat, if it tis God's wiIl lie was to die,
Vcre-sireet, London, is of Wesleyan origin, and AN article in the .'crn a /i for Aug- "to put don aIl party." I seems at first sight a he was only too ready an rej'/ed tego; and since
that le spent three years at Richmond Wesleyan ust, on il'the reasoning faculty of animals." give iparadox; but if it were practicable, the proposal his liberation ie lias refused to have any noticeCollege. He then relinquished bis connexion with many anusing ilustations cf this ficulty'; among nouid do excellent service. Nothing can be more takein of bis own sufferings. I went througI theMethodism, and went ta Cambridge University. thbeithe following stary off a goose and a liheti prejigdicatl to the interests of true religion than this village with 1im siice the attack upon hit, and-- The latter hatched out soie dtuck eggs, and of contiuouts beating of the druînm ecclesiastical. h'lie even into the miserable opium-den whcre he liad

THuE Rev. F. E. Toyne, a clergyman of the die- course te dickl ings wished ta take imediately Church Association Lad ils field day on Thuirsday been inprisoned. Its wretched inimates niide ne
cese of Winchester, is s:uid ta be the author of ai ta the iater. ie he bli jected seriously, but i the last 'veek, and announced an appcal for a concealient about the matter ; they aIliew theyarticle on Methodisrni in the last nunber of the without avail, and wile she wias mîîourning oicr the second contribution of £ 5o,ooo for the aggrcssive lhad nothing t fear ; lhe [vas only a Chiritiair, andEdimbgh Quarter/r. Mr. Toyne belongs to-a obstinacy of the brood, a solitary goose sn'am up, purposes for wîhich it was establisheid ; while on the mandarins did not punish threni fer hurting a
family that for generations lias been conunected with and with a noisy gabble, took charge of thenm. After MoInday' evtening last the large roimin the Cation- Christian. The ien of the seven families have bad
Methiodism. e and several ofhis paternal ances- piloting theli up dand down for a whîile, they wcre street Hotel was over-crarinied with a vast :nd te flee for their lives, and, thougit irs nous sote
tots were Wesleyain inisters. turned over ta their foster mher. Next day, the enthusiastic mecting te denand the release of Ar. five months ago, they have nai ben able to return.

scene n'as repeateI. 'This lime the goase came (reen fron custody. hlie words of old Bishop All their season's crops have been put tmp te publicT Bishop ofSt. David's lias completed his close up te the bank, and n'itlîouu further parley the Pilkimgton about the controversies of his day are auction, and three of their cows sacrificed te the
confirmations for the year, tle total number con- lien juimped on lier back and sailed about while the sil true, "All' sober tueopîle nweep, w'hile ailicists idols in bonour of the defeat of the Christians.
firmed havina been 2,428. The statistics during ducklings w-ere enjoying their swimî. Thbis tooklaugh, and the devil blows the coals." l'lie poor fellows are inderinîg about the country,the triennial period endimg December 3, in this place day afier day, uantil tle ducks were large 0  seeking shelter apioug trheir felow-Christans, wh,and the'sriev-ious years, show a e arked in- enough to take c.ue of thenselves., Car/ li/s says-The Charge c? the Bishop indeed have behaved with great liberaliry 'towarda
crease:-Thi-ee years ending Decenber 31, 1879, of RocI'ester is instinct w'ith syiiIpathliy for all who thei, iroviding tieun ivith food and clothes se far5,87o ;three years endmgZDecember31,188, ATmeigeaare labouring for Christ, and the Jlishop especially a their siall means would allow.5,870; thee yenrmueuding c enbr , 8, Ai'aa meetiig ls! da: Cudidesdoîî ta forni a brancli
7,126 ; tirce ycars ending December 31, 1881, of le Church f England 'eperance Sciety, the ha a tender regard for his younger bretireai, and ' Telittle ouse te had becn using hre as a759. Bishop cf Oxford. wia presides, sais it was noty at het urges the elder clergy not t neglect their duty chapcl ici wet weather, w'hen it ias dillicuit to get

aIl diffictlt to fnd n reason for the existence of [ue tothetn, or ta throw undue respontsibihîty upon over to Keng-Kiang, was on that day entirely. 1ev. J Leviemi, ReCor cf Brnam-torP, Churchl cf England Teperance Societen. in ldia them. 'e 'lish liophas al[l the courage of his wcll. wrecked-books, furniture, everything taken out
where Lord Nelson n'as barn at tlic time his father some thousands of persons periihed every year fronti thoght-ort opinions, and makes buid statements inta the street and burned. I went inta the placerectr Ii~ t îLefor Le ttacs c ans [li cfsix-uvîicîr cross Ille linejudicca of tîtase %liolirasliralu.myseif. '1herc is noîbing lef: but Ile haro walls;n-as rector there, has appliedt tothe Admiralty for the attacks Uftigers and the dadly poison of ser- woincd opinions, cie if thoe Anglo-Catholdip or e fen he ias aregene. Sefant, ail t applca-a portion of the \'ictory, Nelson's ship ati Trafalgar, petits; and it England tiey lhad an eiemiiy far nn ecton. ie e n lir lion edrs ae one cf ne ai it apli-with which to make a reading-desk for his church, more deadly than even tigers and 'Pritan direction. He evidently desires to be: fir( ions for redres have been of no avail; it is, in-b hn!sret- i iself, ans! ta nouaea kîmdiytrane le ed %oieft .t il uh ik ueOetrequesting tat it might i be a piece of the original fewer than 6o,ooo persons ivere killed every year himse'eladto encourage a kindl trance. "Let-deed, onderfullha -ith such rierthem,vessel. Accordingly tie:r Lordships have directed by it, and that deadly enetry iwas drink. 'Tat tie," he w'nes, "ite pnefer the Eastward pcsi- any should be wiiling te join[lie doctrine. Trethat an oak- pillar, blieved te have been in the fearful disease kcown'î as delirium Ir'-aewi is was tisen as Cathol or Ruibncal, ran longer bu stigmna- is ah Keng Kiang a cngregaion crn Sunîdays ifship wh'ben Nelson was k-iled, should be forwarded worse than the death fron a wild beast, for, in thue toe by th ase wh iom te as Layng a ans! o.fory Ghd in his mer as i
to Mr. Levien, together wvith somali oprbltfrtpaenhi atrdahws onebtte Popery. Let those who, because they honoer their bless and coinfort them in thecir sore distress i

te~ ~ Ai.Lvetgte ':oeoldeopper balla, firat place, ilis latter deathu lins sout aven, l>ut il'ieLord -and! desire in [lie bigLes: n'a>' te dify Hi-, 'l'iecailer place in [bis lange district tga whicb Itaken out of one of the trusses, which are te be deathl fron drink nwas often lifelong, a living deathl.ordnd ee the h ig wtedifieaten out thin and m dc suitable for icruption tilen, too, the tiger killed but the man ihimself, butw people, celebrate occasionaly te Evemng if will now cal your attention is Lanyong. We haveplates. drink killed the l»an ad injured iiss children ; the they think proper, and as they think the most con- ne chapel here as yet, but are extremely axious tee ines! g r ventent time for their flock, bce no longer coarsely open une as soon as we have a suitable man toTHEr. n s o t no teainiasfiun ieven ti ianan'lgrandciiiwrenr, an scolded by bretiren who deprecate the practice as if occupy the place; the number of Christians ishow-Eannual sunîrnar>' cf Brilisli ceutrbuttious tetheir constitution, l intin itelligence; îuboutilue> sudsclergymen dishonounes! Christ or scoffes! at es-en, increaring ans! six or ci lit cf the nîco walknissionary societies has just been completed by saw the [ithey knew they werc a drunkard's chil- -suc ceymndshoourdCrisoscfeateveicresig, and s eghtfhe
Canon Scott Robertson, ofSittingbourne. It shows dren ; they could tell by '[eir look lIat tle' Le- antquity." oern ever Sunday te trhe Achtia chape, about eighan increase in the total suin contributed, The longed t adrunken family. Of the £u2o,ooo,ooo FOREIGN MISSIONS. o nntin pat, The radnetes sin bseparate details for each of the seventy-fouîrsocieties spent every year in drink, not ail, but a great part' -steep iountain path. Th'ce ert arestness shown byform a smail pamphlet, but the summary of the was spent by those who had far better not drinkH, this little body of converts is the more remarkable
whole is as follows :-Church of England Foreign anything in the nature ofbeer or spiritsat ail. There . , IIA.-IX. seeing [bey have o called! upen aira!> to suifer
Missions,m465,816,; joint Seci7ties f Curchmnen iee wfah nre peopaen swh drank toc mucl [than Persecution-that touchistone of ail carnest work the mandarins on an entirely false charge. Everyans Nonconformistsie, 7 4 ,Eglis Sans Wels itose who drank jut that was'goos!ofortitinheans!ibas, in an especial manrier, followed the reception endeavour te obtain their liberation was tried, butNicnesfrmis Scietics, £304,313; Scotch ans it oas muclt better te ho on thc igbt side. cf the gospel in the Province of Fuh-Kien, which without success, tili a few nionths ago, wlen atCaiholie Societies, i£6,772. Total ritish contai- - - lies to the South of the mission stations of Che- lengthi they twre given their liberty. During theirbutions for î8o, -1,7,9. bTis amount does DID NOT KNOW LT WVAS IN TH1E RILE aiang mentioned in our last two papers. long incarceration the mandarin admitted that therebutionclude i3-erto i s nobalances I \VASINThe converts in Fuh-Kien have been robbed, was in reality no charge against them; still, bythnt inchde intonesi on hvestments, nor balances in beaten and imprisoned on vanious (aise pretexts. menus of heavy bribery, their eneinies, were enabled
hans! tite beginning cftLe yead, non.an>'foneigo A îs'rnx-'ro-no farner ln Connecticu:iu'asun.e Mission buildings and chapels have been pulled t keep them stili in prison. Hoowever, while there,morning accoste! by is pastor, who said, "Paor down or burnt down. We who are surroutided by they did goed work for the cause of Christ. FinsiO Thursday the Bs fDrm rtocwidw Geeu's woed is eut. Ca"oa en t tae Ir al Le privileges of civil and religious liberty, c cn of ail, the jailor hiimself was imprèssed by their be.the orgapes/ the folloof Durlal it rae to a cm: teno" an l," answered tLe armer, "I bave scarcely understand the sufferings of those who are Laviour as Wel, as their words, and, before very'hae nreatig papers in g afoloiungterm en:-"t e firod ans! have to hem; but iveo is [o pay deprived of these great blessings. Let us Esten to long, openly joined "the doctrine." Tis was foI,
haie great ploastîno in makiiîg an anneenecement me fer it? Tfho paster, somnethat vexes!, replies!, oeeof tLe fmissicuanies as be describes the dangers lewed b>' lte'conversion cf oeeof their fellIV7which will b received with joy and thankfulness by " lwill pay you for it oR Condition that youî read the ans!difilculiessoftheChrisian converes tnderbis pisoets, an, cowing te ie f tiendsirip cf [Le
ail who are interested ho the religious iwelfare of the first three verses of Psalm xli. before yoe go to bed charge. The Rot. R.neV.rStewartisitespr-"At jailonr, ne, reallowe te bol service . ithe
northern counties. Mr. John William Pease, te night." The farmer consented, delivered the Keng-Kiangre ene bas. W. vewr>' swenterse-t prison every Sndar; l eylwe tron alsergive sinal
banker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and a mnember wood, andatnight openedthe Word Of GoD and read tien ibis year. Te catochistJingvIng Soieve necf positions vf rusin the place, ane ho gend m[Le
of the Society of Friends, Las presented to the the passage: "Blessed is he that cenaideretr tthecon sformer studencs, anstonee mgIng hes: o an' ofCurosis wircsth rlte cfroen hein impisodtt
committee of the Newcastle Bishopric Fund the poor; the Lord will deliver hin in ime ofetrouble. ave a , as, poa tflleh, beon Ialet e sufer ns hr goher prhaps greater than: if eyim int
Mansion kuwn as Benwell Toiwer, with the lodge, The Lord Wiil preserve Linm and keep hi, alive; and )ver ,savenel s fer the trui. Teenlke toas being nevèr been imwpasosee. is ar tn: f theyanycottage, and grounds. Benwell Tower stands on lie shallbe blessed upon the earth; ans!ilon vet gryntl blesses!, ans! the ChiTians ad juast buil a cases iheronvie have foTis itht persocth lasthe site of an iold border ttower which formed the net deliver him unto the wilt of his enemies. beautiful chapel and eaCchist's bouse, thb value been cen-rem afr gos, and th 'ernoss.teciona
summer residence of the priors of Tynemouth, is The Lord will strengthten hi, upon the bed of altogetho a neunig tecabout s1ouoo, antef vie vents haveshow» fr s g year ndèntiil shols erdo
about two miles distant fiom Newcastle, and is in languishing; thou wilt make ait his bed lu lssik- [log cl>eroivert a2vhfrontifseyagnrsources. Jusnrevonrsetiait etaIt clubi as ta lte reali shocfhor
every way admirably adapted to be the palace of aness.,m ss [ wks!theolysreceved21 m f gnsexotndinge St er se a a as lime remis] cf the
esoe Ttis p n u t rai oerato A few days aforard, e pastorer met him again. endeavoUred te interruptit. First Qf all, a Chins- Master would have:freed theim.froin.their torment-eiuaoatmore [haît £12,000. lt.iromains fer "Met mucir do I ote yen for the cors! cf tee! 1"tiares field ai a neighbonning village, calies! Nging- ors, yet amot ipcû-ca as tbat.woid'bhekispokonChurehmen te show themr sense of this munificence "Oh " said- the now enlightened man, "de net Tan was takenieg nh viab>the heathed; Ngthong horthy hve p efrr ae hasthatdeyw h ens fp

by mnakin g:proper sacrifices for the immediate crea- speak of payet;Iddntko han awa ae rmhmb h te hn tete aepn erdtowne o Sçlsand food.t>onkfthe psee a riisedomt on sae cm- we of thayent; I dis nout ko t tose promises other poor Chnsians of the place, aNogether seven less, or laa hutClhnse dungeons, that theytien a fth staudits ndo men,na sale ceen-monreeyth Bible. Iruld ne: akome> for familles, had their things stoilen from them at night might "obt. a betterresurreetidn."iSbsupplyig the cld widow's want. -potatoes, pea-nuts, and otherr produce cf their (T e 'onim
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- tesa from the game £isid.

DIHCESE OF FREIDERICTON.

FRF.ocki:To. -T'lie offertories at St. A nn's Church
on Sunday, Nov. 27th, for the sutfferers by the
Wo<j<stock fire, amountedI to 20.

The ladies of the Church of E-ngland Scwinrg
Circle held a sale ofi userful and facy articles i, lthe
Madras Ilhulding, King streer, on T]'lhursdhay cvening
last, in aid of the fînds of the Churchl all. e
display of usieful and fancy articles was quite a
nice one, ail tihrem were aise refreshmnents. The
sale was successful.

'le inany friends of M r. .. Il. Allen, son o the
ChiCf Justiec, are pleaîsed ta see iiurnhomne ou a
visit after au exteundedl bisenr e frrnce thie ahnre otf
his ioyhrod. lie has beeu Ilocated iii regon anmd
came back after a round abont journey, lhaving
gone to Livrpool uatnd crosed the Atlanitic for the
briefit of hi- heath, whic ihas hecuu sumewhiiat un-
paired for souse ntie.

Mr. C. G. 1). Roberts, sn tof Rev. G. G. Roierts,
is also on a virit to hlis parents in this city.

Attthe annual neetiug of the Churrcht of England
Temperance Society, ield in the Tenperance Hall,
on Tuesday week, the following gentlemen were
elected rfricers for the cnsuing year :--Rev. G. G.
Roberts, President, ex-officioa; Rev. Suib Dau
Alcxander, lus KisHnor Ciief Justice Allen, William
Carnan, Jas. S. Beck, George E. Fenety, Geo. 1.
1ciss, Esuircs, Vice-i'residents ; A. A. Sterling,
Treasurer; J. 1). I1Iazen, Se:retary ; John Black,
G. R. Parkin, John Richards, W. A.Quini, 'rank
Stratton, George White, tD. C. trpwood, Managing
Comismittee.

An event of more thnan usial social importance
took place at Christ Cluîurch Catledral, last week,
attracting ai ai carly horur a ilarge and fashion-
able congregation. h'lie occasmon was the narriage
of Miss Myshrail, yoingert dauighiter of Josehi
Mysihrahl, Esq., tu Mr. Ernest J. fHoweil, of Mont-
treal. The marriage ceremony was conducted by
lis Lordshipi tise Metropolitano f Carnada, assisted
by Stb-Dean Alexander. 'he Catthedrail choir, of
which thie young lady% was a former nîenber, lent
ai additional clarmr to the service, hy theit line
reidrering of tie choral parts (if the cereion-y.

CAntM.oY.-The ladies of St. George's, Sewing
Society, held a Chnismisas sal- at tihe ulise of the
Rev. T. E. )owling, orn Thluîrsdaty, )ecembnlîer r sth.

HIs LoRnDs1iit' rTuiM rMui'r iE. reached tise
age of 77 on the r19th. le CIEuîîmn: GUARDIAN,
and ail its readers, tender their respectfrul congratu-
lations, and wistî h iiu haong ontiniance of health
and iaprpiness.

DIOCEsE: 0l NtVA SCOTIA.

T : Followiong resolutionr, ve>ry relIctanItly pazissed
at tie last mCeting of (the Widas' ad <rpaIIs'
Commîîîittee, was ordered to be published in the
C t: cutei GuAnitx N for the benmefit cf ail concerned :

Rieso/vd, That the Pensions to he widows tif the
clergy for the coming half year, owing to wanm of
fuînds ito npayumire, mnrust Lbe redhuced fromi l:o ta
S150 puer auîurîn, mîaking 75 the ialf yearly pay-
irent.

The following resoition was aIse, at tie saine
lime, uînanîimtoisly adopted, and ordered l be pubs-
lished s:--

'esurltd, irThat every clergyman on his ordina-
tioni the Diaconate, or on his entrance into the
Diocecse, is exiected iand wil[i be called uion to in-
sure in tie W. & 0. Furîd.

.our 1). 1). IRowNE,

MaurrAx.-.S/- Gerg/ s.-An election ta fill the
.Rectory, msade vacant by' hlie resignation of thUe
Rev. J. B. Uniacke, lA., took place on Thursday
night last, when the Rev. Canon Partridge, M. A.,
B. 1)., of Rothcsay, N. B., was unaninously elected
to the important position. The uew Rector iwas
born in 1 uglaund, and edocated] for the mtinistry at
St. Aîugustine's College, Canterbury. After coin-
ing to this country he received, after exanmination,
the degree of M. A., froi Harvard College, Cam-
bridge, U. S. A., and suicbsequeiitly, after a strict
exaiiiiation, wiras made a B. 1). by King's College,
Windsor. Mr. Partridge was ordained Deacon in
1869, and Priest in S7o by the Lord Bishop of
FrcdCriCtOn. St. George's Parisih lias every reason
to congratulate itself on se fortinate a clioice,
Canon Partridge being ivell known foi his schsolarly
attainments and zealots labourn. -e will be greatly
missed in the Diocese of Fredericton, wherc lie was
universally resiected and beleved, but by his
entrance into the Diocese of Nova Sctia le will
simply be air offset to the many Priests who have
remnovedr] om Nova Scotia ta Fredericton within
the last half dozen years. There is a grand field of
usefulness before the new Rector of St. George's,
and great expectations are entertained with regard
t his work in Halifax.

St. Zke's Cathedra/.-Tlhe Lord Bishop of the
Diocese held au ordination in his Cathedral on
Sunday morning last, and advanced te the Priest-
hood the Rev. C. W. McCully, B. A., f Louisburg,
C. B., and the Rev. D. A. McLeod, of Tangier. The
sermon-an admirable and warm-hearted one-was
preached by the Mifister-in-charge, the Rev. W.

L. Currie, and the candidates werc preseated by
the Archdeacon. In the evening the preacher was
the Lord Bishop f Newfoundland, who had also
preached in the Bishep's Chapel in the afternoon.
His Lordship's evening discourse we had the plea-
sure of hearîng, and for beauty of thought and rich-
ness of chaste expression, as well as telling camnest-
ness, it could net well be surpassed.

S. Paus-The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
preaclhed ta a very large congregation in this
Ilhurch on Surday norning last. The gifted Pre-

laite's remarks vere moast thoughtful iand pointed,
and made a strong impression. Dr. H-ili and is
Curates arc labouring with great carnestness, and
the fruits of their labours are ta be seen in the large
congregations ai the l'arish Church and at Trinity.

NEw i ssw.-A Branch l)epository of the
Society for the l'romotion of Christian Knowledge
(S. P. C. K.) has been opened by Mr. A. O.
Pritchard, the Lay Reader of St. George's. lere
lile-e, 1rayer Bk>ks, livs Boiks, Sunday School
Blooks and Tickcts, Christmas Cards, "Dawn of
I)ay," and in short, everything on the Socicty's

Catalogue, can bc obtained. Fhe Society is the
rldest Dlible and l'rayer Book Society, dating from

ll.wmî:îi--///y Trini/y ]'arù.-Tlhat the
Kilburrne Sisters, Members of the "Churc-h Fxtess-
sion Association," London, shuuld imake is, a grant
of books and costly Church articles, marks an era
in this Parish, in the highest degree gratifying ta
both priest and preople. The day of the arrivai of
tIhat ireciols box will not soon be forgotten, sa full
of joy and gladness was il. Whîen the S. S. Library
ljouks, the reward cards, the ilimrinated texis,
the devotional books, the numrserous iliiustrated
slects, (alil of tie truc Clhurrch stamp>, and the
farîcy articles, mais for the sasnctairy, caivas scrap
books, etc., combined with the no less appreciated
and desired altar linen of chaste iesigns and work-
inanrship, fuil set of alims bags, a choice surplice,
and a partial set of colourcd stoles, of costly mate-
rial and suierb>ly einbruidered, Nere spread oui, we
courltd n'ot lut bless Coin for the provision made for

uîr instruction and edifiçation1. ht raised witluin us
higher conceptions of tile Missionary spirit, and
exhibited in a clearer light te spirit uf the Divine
Master, iinpersoiiated in the donors, by their endea-,
vours to widen our knowledge of Divine things,
exciting faiti, stiisulating hope, increasing charity.
Thesc gifts were obtained through the intervention
of Mrs. Slewen, of Stincicomb, who continues to
take an unabated interest in is. Iu iay be remark-
cd that the box was forwardecd iv friends, (our
oiuinMrs. Fishwick included), freiglht and duty
paid. Of nrs. Siewen, thuîssoi mirîdfiu of us, we cais-
nuot omit mentioning that she has passed through
severe aflicetions duriiig the past year, cuîlminating
ru the death f lier brother, Cokniiel C. I. Bell.
This gentleren, shortly befure lhis death, cotiand-

ing tIse Colonial forces in Kusutoland. in wîhich
Country for ten years lue acted as Magistrate, was
not less the brave soldier than the pious i îChurch-
ia:isît. Enterinîg the arniy as ensign in 4l3, he rose
suc( essively to the rank of colonel, passing through
tIe Kaffur war, i which lie fouglht several engage-
nseuts, in i85o-52. I-is wonderful caution joined
with lis knowledge of hunan nature, enabled lim
to goveru irost successflly for ten years 40,000
natives of South Africa, and through his inhience
tle late war n'as greatly deferred. His many la-
bours as a Churchnîrn stainped lins as a gooed
saklierof Jesus. His death, ai an carly age, is
universally regretted, as an cvidence of which the
Graphie, aumong otier paliers, gives in a late irîns-1
ber, in iteresting sketch of hs 1life, with his like-j
inss. lit connection witli this subject, il iay rei
noticed, that Mnr. i 'hornbrlufcgh Shcwen, re,ident1
rngimeer H. & C. D. R., n-as recetly presented by
the canypsîs' with a pocke t case of Matleurmaticsl
imstruments, iiported fromin England. csting not
less thani fty dollars. As Railway Conrl)jiics
never indulge in uci cereiony. this testimonial to
Mr. Shewei's industry and faithifuiless is the more
valua e n. Our special .idvent Services are bcing
hield. We rejoice to be able ta say, that no1 less1
thian ihre clergymen, converts froin dissent. have
been ministering to our spirituail want.s duîring thIe
sumner, the Rector, who was a lresbyterian, Rev.1
McCully a baptîst, and Rev. Downing a Metkodist.1

MitL BxooK. -The Clsurch people of this partt
of the mission of Fahnîrouthr are at present interested
un the work of building a Church. A few years c
ago n good stone foundation was laid and the frare1
erected, boarded in and roofed. But unfortunastely.
tie frarming proved iniperfect, and durimg a storni
the buiiding was blown down. Since then nothmg«
las been done until this fall, whcn a meetmîg wvas
held for the purpose of devisisg wasys and inans
ta enable them to rebuild. It was resolved that a
building be orected the size of former foudanion-
26 x 4.-The plans of a Church suitable for thati
communmty and designed with special attention to
theu- wantsaod mcans, were suibriitted by a student1
at King's College. As there are several saw' milis1
in theplace, ict rne mwill bcnu diIculty in pr uring1
aIl requirer] uinber ai snsailiolla>'. Sever.r an-ul.
dred dollars have been subscribed. (The writer
does not knoE the exact aaount). The> intendr a
put up the frane in the spring, and te have ilce-
losed and ready for holding service in, if possible,

by next fall. The Rectur in charge, Rer. Prof.,
Wilson, is very energetic, and no doubt, wiil sec.

tisai Use structure mli be a creditable eue unr]
that the structure wili be a creditable one and
pushed forward to completion as soon as possible.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)
AYL.wN.-The Rev. Percy Chambers reports

progressive work in his mission. Four Sunday
Schoolh arc in active operation, the congregations
at the services are large. An organ las been sub-
scribed for, and probably re this lias been put
Lmte position. As the services here have been so
far without this effective aid, and as scme of the
nsing generation have never heard instrumental
music in the Chiurch services, doubtless its tnes
will make the services appear more attractive than
e ver.

MoNTREAtc.-Tie usual monthly conference of
the city clergy was held at Bihop's Court, on
Monday last. The subjecr for discussion was
Parish Visiting ; and a number of valuable sugges-
tions were tiade concerning the hest sebethod of
conducting such visits. These conferences, which
wren organized a little more than a year ago, are
very profitable and interesting gatherings. The sub-
jeci of the appointment of a city missionary was
discussed] at some length, and arrangements were
made, which, it is hoped wiil secure this most de-
sirable, and at no distant date. The subject for
discussion in January wil lue "absolution. and i i
is te be introduced by the lev. IDr. Sullivan.

(CHittsr's Cuxcu CATIIî;naiAt.-Thle Band of
Hope is now engaged in establishing a coffet hose
un the business part of the city. to counteract in
some mensure the baneful influence of the almost
innumerabie corner salcons. This is a most ex-
cellent work and its promoters are very energetic,
and therefore, it is likely ta succeed. The people
of 'oronie propose to raise .95o.0z for a similar
work, and it is tu be hoped tIat the wivill attain
their uIject. The Cathedral Band, however,sask
for one thousand, and it is to be holied thai a work,
whichi ust commend itself ta everv one, wliatevcer
his views upon the temperance quteistion. will receive
the support which it deserves". lle ladies of the
Cathedral ld a sale of usefiul fad fancy articles
at the Natural listory Reoms orn Wc]sdnesday and
Thursday last, and realized the sum of$Soo. 'ie
proceeds are to be applied te the rectory debt.

h iI'uAMi.-Thie closing exercisces of Dunham
Ladies' College took place on the fifteenth instant.
Tie Bishop of Montreal inspected the Col-
lege iwhich opened in September last, under new
management and a new staff of teachers. A
choice programme had been prepared for the occa-
sion. It is very creditable ta the teaching staff te
be able ta produce such a pregranmnme at the end of
the first term. It proimses wel for the future.
An institution of this kind is very much inceded in
the Eastern Townships, and it only requres emi-
cient mnasigeuient toir mak it a most suîccessful
educatiuunal iwork.

JIERTailER.(EN nU-).--The Parish ofBerthier is
entering upon a course of active winter's work,
iunder the direction of its new Rector, the Rev. E.
McManus, 'awho was for several ycars assistant
minister in the Parish and wie succecdcd the late
Rector two monthsi ago. An effort is being made
to pay off a small debt upon the Chtirch. A literary
society las been organized aînd a course Of lectures
or social evenings will be given during the winter.
in which gentleman frous Montreal and elscwhere
will take part. The ,sillage of Berthier is widely
known for its bearding schools, which among other
good points oTffer special advantages for the study
of French. 'Tise yeing ladies' school is especially
popular and the list of picanhitts al-ays exced
the capacity of the school.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspontents.)
SOme of ite missions of this Diocese are off

unusual interest. i propose, therefare, to give your
readers some account of thens. Tie Diocese of
Quebec extends fromu the Province line at Stan-
stead to the Straits of Belleisle, soue 1zoo or more
miles. A large proportion of this large territery,
however, is exclusively Fretch. Fron Quebec t
Anticosti, on the North Shore, there are no Pro-
testants, with the exception of a very few families
attached to the Messrs. Prices' grent lumbering
establishments up Saguenay. There arc, of course,
large gatherings du-ing the wari veeks of sumlimer
at Murray Bay and Tadousac. Orur people are
not neglected at these watering places. We have
a church at Tadousac, and usually a clergyman.
When no clergyman can be obtained, a layman has
always been found ta officiate ivitih acceptance.
There is a sort of mission building at Murray Bay
proper, with a Church of England service one part
of the day and a Presbyterian service the aller. At
Cap a L'Aigle the Rev. M. M. Fothergili, and in
his absence Professor Johnson, of Montreal, effici-
ate. On the South Shore also. from Quebec t
Gaspe, the coast is exclusively French, with the
exception of a small mission at Riviere du Loup,
and a Scotch Presbyterian settlement at Metis. We
lave a curc also at_ the fashionable watering
place of Cacouna, which is open during the summer
season; in which, indeed, a daily service is main-
tained by the zeal of the Rev. C. Hamilton, as well
as very hearty and efficient Sunaday services. After
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passing over this blank of 7o miles on the North
shore of the St. Lawrence you reach Labrador.
which euends for about 400 miles further east-
ward to the Province line Dotted over the whoh
ci this 400 miles of new really sea coast are found
Protestant settlers-nw one solhiary family far
from ail others, nowv two near together ; and again,
miles apart, several quite considerable settlementi.
This 4o miles of sea coast thus dotted over forms
our Quebec Mission of Labrador, and a most inter-
esting mission it is. The Labrador coast is com-
posai of two somewhat distinct parts, known anon"
the fishermen on the South shore, who resort to i
every year, as the Little North and the lig North.
The Liitte Norh is the first ihundred miles ai th-
West end. Here are a succession of large fishinîg
establishments ("rooms," they are calied) belong
ing to the great Jersey fishing bouses, where a rasi
number of men are emploved in summer, but which
are closed, with i-ly a few care-takers, in w'îiutcr.
Then cornes a brake. and the 300 miles of toast
with permanent settlerc-our mission proper. Still
East of this, along the Straits of Belleisle, and un.
and on ta the North, the Labrador coast continues
but it belongs to Newfoundland. Our 300 miles of
coast iras tîterly neglccted by the Churck and ail
others until î86c, when Our sainitly Bishop Moun-
tain visited it-the irst i'rotestant clergyman ever
seen there-accornpriaisîed by his son, the Rev. A.
W. Mountain. and arra.gd to send a missionary.

hlie aged llisiiop. then y . suïffered much hardshi1during this visit, but there was one bright point in
it-he chanced to fall in with the Newfoundland
Church Ship, with the veteran Bishop Feild on
board, and Vie two Bishops had much refreshing
intercourse. The next year Bishop Mountain sent
a missionar, and the succession bas been kept upever silnce. Our cistom now is to send a yaungman. if possible. in priest's orders, and to let hin
remjain there not more than 2 or j years. His work
consists tii rravelling tup and donvi the coast, insiîsmer in the Clhurch boat. and in winter with-
kamutik, as the siedge is called, and dogs, ininister-
ing to the people day by day as he reaches them.
Wc have also, for the last threc years, naintained a
resident Church choolmaster there, who was men-
tioned in one of y :our laite isscs. elic prcsen,!
schohmaster is a yuing gentleman of considerahkv
cu]ture, and his preseice on the coast is, of course.
a gi-ea/ belp and comfort ta the missionary, whose
wompanion and fellow-helper he is. There are four
considerable settlemnents within our mission on the
coast, where the people forni quite respectable con-
gregations, and the worship is very kearty, and
where little Sunday Schools are forned; but be-
tween these are the isolated settlers. to whom the
clergyman's visits are paid with equal regilarity.Ail these people, of course. are fisiermen, the coast
no wherc admitting of agriculture, houglh in the
more wes.erly portions a few potatCA% arc'raiscd.
Nearly ail belong to the Clirch, and ail who do so
are, I think, without exception, communicants, and
in even- house the voice of prayer isl hcard day lby
day. lie rsent writ-r had the honour and'hap-
piness of visiting the coast twice and hministering tu
the people from house to house over its wlole cx-
tent. Their simplicity, and piety, and heartiness
made a deep impression upon me. A very wari
attachment natusrally springs up between these chil-
dren of Nature and tlcir paster, whose influence
over tlise is. of course, very great. Many of yoir
readers in Nova Scotia have beard, no doubt, much
about Labrador from the Rev. R. Wainwright, who
was our missionary tiere for, I think, 6 or 7 years,
and where lie was much beloved. Mr. Wainwright
is as-elebrated on the coast for his daring foats of
seamanship and his wonderftil success in medicine
as for his devotion and zeal as a pastor. 'he su,-
css of the Chuîrch su this mission is msanifest. Tie
whole face of the little society has been changed
through his labours. AI] arc gathered in, and the
missionary's work i. sinsply that of a pastor to feed
these sheep, who are always docile and always hin-
gry for the Bread of Life. s. T. t.

Quvrc.-''here died at Qtebec. on tie s3th ins..
at the resideace of Mr. Henry Kerr, farmer, St.
Lewis Road, an old lady naîned Rebecca Hodge,
at the patriarchial age of tes years and 9 monthI.

RivlYRE ' LeUr EN LAs.-We hear that the

Temperance Society in this Parish contains··o
members, that the weekly readings are going o
well. and that Mr. Tansbs is greatly encouraged in
the rnatter of the Mechanics Library.

Ma n-/r-dand Mision.-The Lord Bislhop'
of the Diocese has just paid a three days visit, ad-
ministering the rite of Confirmation throughout this
Mission to 25 young persons, and delivering mis-
sionary addresses in two of the Churches in behalf
of the S. P. G, It is cheering to fiad his Lordship
willing to devote Sundays encouraging the strug-
gling congregations of the country missions. We
believe it is also his intention te spend the fourth
Sunday in Advent at Leeds in the saine county.-

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
<Fror asrn Correspondent.)

Ac-ro.-ln St. Alban's Church a Mission of
eight days, commencing ist Sunday in Advent, and
conducted by Rev. C. E. Whitcombc, was held in
this Parish, with great success. We learn from the
Incumbent. Rev. H. F. Pigott, that he is deeply
gratified, and has already received evidence of its
good effect, under Gon, in deepening the spiritual
life among members of His Flock. There were
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present upon different evenings, Revds. G. Cooke,
(Georgetown), P. L. Spencer, (Elora), A. F. Bett,
(Erin), C. R. Lee, (Port Colbourne.) The Mission
as conducted was comprised of instruction classes
on Holy Communion on every afternoon, wirh tht
Mission Service aud sermon on tach tvening. The
servicev was informal, but always gathered from
Prayer Book, interspersed with bright hymns, which
were heartily sung by the congregation. The
responses were devout and reverent i mfine, the
whole of the exercises had every evidence of true
spirituality. The sermons-thoroughly evangelical,
free from theological polemics-were extempore, of
an hour's length, and listened to with the utmost
attention. Such services, carefully prepared by the
Missioner, cannot but succeed in reaching the
litarts of the people through the Holy Spirit. At
the close of the Sunday evening Service (post bene-
diction), the Incumbent brietly addressed the
Missioner, testifying to the good effect already
nianifested in the congregation, not only by the un-
usual attendance at the Holy Communion, but by the
carnest assurance of many families to lead a new
tife in the love and Word of GOn ; after which the
Church Wardens and Lay Delegates presented a
brief address on behalf of themselves and the con-
gregation. expressing "their heartfelt 'thanks for
your kimdness in bringing to us the words of in-
struction, peace and joy," to ail of which the Rev.
Missioner replied by impressing once more the
duties and responsibilities of the Christian life.
The Missioner pionouncing the Advonie Benedic-
tion, the congregation dispersed.

DIOCESE OF RUPER'"S LAND.

THE BisHoP's ADDRESS (Confi nued.)

The district of Pembinsa Crossing will have 15 or
2o towships about half settltd, and probably one-
rifth of the populatien belongs to the church.

Holy Trinity Purish, Winnipeg, has through its
rector guaranteed our mission fund at least $800 a
year, and expressed a wiais for another district to bt
Uken up to be more inmmediately connected with

ielf. lhe Mission Board lias accordingly taken
uIp a district, without an>' outside grant, to be asso-
czated with Holy Trinity. 'lie district selected is
to have the promismig new town of Brandon as its
centre, and will also contain at presont Millford and
Roundthwaite. Brandon did not exist six months
ago. Noir it bas over i oo buildings. There may
be, within a year after the presence of a clergyman,
thiree churches im this district. A very earnest lay-
mai, lr. Fortier, who lias my license, bas beien most
kindlyholding services every Sunday a Brandon.
A clergyman from the diocese of Niagara fis been
atxious to send soine mornhs in ths country.
lie bas been temporarily appointed to Branden.

hlie appointmsent of nissionary lias been offered to
a clergyman of experience im the diocese of Quebec
who has been desirous of getting work i nthis dio-

:se. but it is not yet certain whether lie will accept
IL.

During the past year, owing to the sudden rise of
lud nar Winnipeg, we have, by a sale of the
lIargest portion of the glebe of St. James, obtained
an endonment of .ooa. At .he saie time the
lac umbeit Mr. Pinuani felt it his duty te resign
the parish on account of the rapidly growing de-
mands on his time of the ofice cf supenntezdent

Sl'rotestat schools, which he lias held for a num-
or cf years with such credit and usefulness.
i have had the pleasure of collating to St. James

lie Rev Alfred Cowlev, [iinibent of St. Clement,
nlo 1 have no doubt 'will prove a most worthy
rctor of vhat is to bea very important parish. On
ui recommnendation the Society' for the Propagation
i the Gospel have transferred t5 o of the grant of
1. James after the end of this year to Christ Church

parnsh, Winnipeg, to help that parish during the
next two or three years when the congregation is
ie'ing established. Canon Grisdale deserves the
lest thank-s of the Church for having accomplished
h Christ Church parish the good work lie did at

al'y Trinity.
ben the time comes forChrist Churchparisi to

go alonte, I hope it will be like Holy Trinity, a com-
fort and strength ta the diocese. Ve hope to have
'!e pleasure, te morrow, of epening the new Chui ch.

(ye bcontn-ucd.)

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

S tES 's THE ENi H ]liu'IATiON : By .. Wittitm
i>. L , 1 -o of <'oincticEut. ('lott, t';'. :227. I'r'c
510o. New York:E.P. ltton & ',C.

[n u88o Mr. Geo. A. Jarvis, of Brooklyn, founided
a Iectureship in the Gentral Theclogical Seminary,
New York, sonewhat on the plan ai the Bampto»
-ectures," and out of love to is friend, the Bishop

"f Massachusetts named it the lBisthop 'Paddock
I.ectureship," and nominated Bishop Wiliarns as
tlte first lecturer. l'his book is the fñrst fruits of
te lfounders noble benevolence, and well sustains

tue reputation of its author as an ecclesiastical bis-
orian. It was delivered it ISSo. before the stu-
tdents of the Seminary and others.

WFi have been handed "Whittakers' Church-
ian's Almanac for 1882." by R MacGrgor. 145
Hlollis Street, Halifax. W'e understand that Mr.
MacGreger, who visited the Church of England
L'ublishing Houses in New Ycrk and Philadelphia
last spring, purposes selecting and importing the
latest and best Church of England literattîre as it
rames ont-
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famil itpatment.

"BEHOLD, I STAND AT THE DOOR AND
KNOCK:

THr Saviour stands without. liait t0o not heard
His low light knocking at thy humble dort
Why is it closed ?Ai, opn iunto Him.
And pardon for thy grievous sin iimplore.
Long have thine ear benen dea to His lca.-Ml,
Pteasureshath ured thee, on lier pathway free
Il this wild fleeting changing world thy afl?
Absorbed inl self, no higher ca-nt thou see?
Tie wind and rain beat tn lli. See, He lean.
Sa wearily against the close-shit oio.r;
o draw those bolt, and gladlybidI Hlim come
Into thy home to dwell fore, er more.
Close not thy heart, 0 frietti, to that great Guesit.
li "11till mali voice" shahl whioper, "Peace" and "Rest."

-Alier Grau Coran, in the Standard otf4r 'eu.

CHRISTMAS.

Gor> fr-ena cihighli hath heard

.et sihs and sorrows ecease;
Loi trom thei opening leaven d n

To mn the promised Peace.

H[arki thliroui the silent night
Angelit veies swelt;

'lheir joyfil songH inclaiim that "Gis
ta horn on earth toidwtIl."

Se hw the sliepherl-band

Speed on with eager feet
Come to the hallowed cave with theum

The Holy labe to areet.
But, oh, whataight aipears

Within that lowly door !
A manger, stati. and swaddliag clothfel

Achsild and Muther p»er!

Art Thou the Christ? Lthe Son T
The Father's inage bright ?

AIdfsee t 'imîhoe :trîii 'Armiuphold
r±thutdtestharry iiht

Yea, Faith, canttîi-reethel lss
W i ..-ei rTyt now ;

wN'e liail Thee Goio, befiire Whte Throne3
The Agelî prostrate low.

. ieit Teacher, Lord,
Thon biddst us not refusie

To bear what fteshi wobl lhave i -hun
To shun what flesh would chooe.

Our lful ride t,, o te
With tlinti jire tove ofTt 1hio:,

i be Thou borni wxitimî Oinor ieant.
Moi tHoly Chti Divinie.

UNDER THE ROOy.-

A CHRisTMAs STOR. -

T-ansiaed f-rom A German fo tAe GUARDiAN.

"Martyr Street" led straight ta the Town wall.
it was narrow, as are the oldest streets of old cities,
almost without exception, and the upper stories of
the narrow houses leaned over towards each other,
as though they wishsed to call across, "I wili liold,
you, neighbour, if you should be seized with thie
dizziness of old age and fall forward." Darkened
with smoke and dust were ail these houses tup ta
the end of the street, where the "wall-lane" traver-
sed it like the arms of a cross.

The corner house to the left had been formerly a
nunnery, and looked the blackest of al, for near
by there was a bakery, the black smoke of
which had for many years past been driven by
the prevailing east wind upon the building, long
siunce abandoned by the nuns. "The black corner"
the spot was called by the whole of"MartyrStreet,"
which vas, however, indebted to it for its name, for
the corner of the nunnery had been shoped off
above the ground story, and there a sculptor of the
sixteenth century had placed a crucifix, roughly
carved in sandstone, which time bad now worn into
ugly indistinctness. Poor people lived in the
"ai w c corner" ; the cheapess of the reat was tie
cîslv thiusg whicb wauld hnave induceti a human bc-
ing to inhabit this world-forsaken spot ; ta pass
through the heavy, weatier-worn entrance into the
Egyptian darkness of a damp, cold, brick-paved
passage, and to ascend the precarious, warn-out
stairs, which wound upîvards, like an attenuated
worsi, ta the attic. The stairs, te, retained a re-
mosIebrance of the nunnery-tine : the skylight
vhich made an attempt te light it'about the first
storv, threw a gleam upon apainting in the darkest
tints--a Head of the dying Christ, ofsuchappalling
appearance that more than one visiter of the house,
coming suddenly utpon it, rising like a vision out of
the darkness, had started back in horror and barely
eseapet a fail.

ijîlder the roof of the black corner there were
four inhabitable roons, occupied by four tenants,
a seanstress, an old-tailor, a typesetter in the last
stage of consumption, and the destitute widow
(blessed with four children) of a journeyman mason
who had been killed some years previously by a
fall fron a scaffolding. the latter imanaged to
eist by gathering the refuse and scrans.. from sthe
streets'andi houses. in vhich occutpaticn ber chil-
dren helped hner, when not at the pmor chool. The
childten were the enlivening element under the
roof of the black corner. But just now nothing
was to be heard of their merry laughter and chatter;
they were wandering through the wintry streets of

the city, between the booths of the Christnas
market, before the great plate-glass witndo-s ini
Dorothy strett, in the crowd of bus>' people passing
to and fro, endeavoring at the last moment toilli
up whbat was wanting in their liets of Christnas
purchases. h'lie children wanted to sec Christmas
brightness and beauty, and, since Iast year ihen
they had found ii tie croad on Christmas Evc a
lost toy-sheep, ther wcre blessed with the silent
iope that Providence might have atranged for this
year a similar deligitfiul surprise.

It was Christmas for the black corner too andi
its roomis under the roof, aiîhuough notiing of thei
brilliant life ri the city penetrated there, nothing of
the Christmsas beauty or rejoicings, nt even
sounds from the neighborhood, for it was bitterly
cold outside, and it was advisable to shut the win-i
dows as tighstly as possible. But the people sup
there recognized in their oin fashion the facit ofi
teit festival. The sick typesetter was best off, ie
lay in bed in the dark ; ie could look uindistuîrbed]
out of the window, into the sîar-bright siinter sky.
the Christmnas-tree of thse poor, be could icek and
dream. le dreamed of a room full of light and
merry children, and of a woman who was his wie.
Yes, i should be so when le got ien. And surely
he vould soon be -wel, to-day he felt so light andi
easy.

Tise nidow sat by the stove. and waited for the
children ; she had made some coffee, and on the
table were sonie little pieces of cake, apples andi
nuts, and sone newi pairs of stockings.

The tailor squatted oni tise ground, also inI the
closest vicinity of his little stove. He had his legs
crossed in good Turkisi fashien, and gaily whistled
the tune

"O thou happy,
O thou blessed
I'eace-brittgtig Christmas sle,"

Although ie iad plainly to iork liard, l iwas
content with his Christmas ; in fact, lie was proud •

for lie hiad to finish a wriiot: co, which nas to
appear at Church on mliorrow. That was soie-
thing ver>' different frein tht everlasting sewing up
seams, darning and putting on patches ; a real
master-piece, and the ncedle llew up and dosw.

The seanstress' little room as perhaps the mîost
comfortable ; of course sie had to work as liard as
the tailor, or rather harder ; a dress hsad to bie n-
ished ironing in lialf-an-hour, a dress with countless
frills and folds thait was to be placed among Christ-
mas presents. Th airons had been glowing unin-
terruptedly for twe hours past in lhe stove, andi the
stove was glowing itself, se that the air was fisled
with the hot vapour of scorched atons.

Tht seanstress iras a rather tall, neatly, but
poorly-dressed person, spare and old-adisi.
"Faded" iwas vritten upon her foreead. But
yonder over tie little looking-glass betrcenI tise
attic windo i-s was w-ritten something else. It was
worked on canvass in large letters, fraused and
glazed :

" heoer to isulCr thai la stop."
Strange ' W.as tiat the motto of tie jaded wo-

man wxho inhabited te attic of the "black corner"?
A motto is soinething unusual with a poor seamîs-
tress, and especially one expression of such mascu-
line energy. But she did not look as energetic, as

self-reliant as luer msotto. Her attitude was seme-
-what stoeping, ier features wore a certain look of
exhaustion, and had yous looked into the mostly
dowacast eyes wlwich watched her tOilsme '-oarik,
you wioutld have noticedilhat their expression was
at once liard and wcary. Weary ? Ves, that was
it. WVeary of vork-of the mechanical ironing-
wLich yetc needot such close attention ; perbaps
weay of te life irhich laid this yoke upon ier.

She ironîed on for a while, ier hiole attention
on hier work. hl'le wiistiing stopped, a door open-
ed, and- there was a knock at hers.

"Come in !" she said ; and for a moment a kind
smile came to lier lips.

"Good evening, Fraulcin!." saithie voice of the
old tailor. "I wait to keep Christmas for a quarter
of an hour ; I have just put in tise second sileve.
Thunder '.but it's nice and war liere ! My little
stove woi't hsol out much longer. Cat I have
your iron presently ?"

"Certainly, Herr Fendel: ipray, come in and
take a seat."

Evidenltly, peole re very polite to one aniolier
under the roof of the "black corner." 'Thc tailor
drew one of the worn-out, cane-scated chairs close
to tIse stove and rubbed his hands.

"Well,Christinas is liere once more, .raulchen!*
Van see everythingu in this world is oni ,what I cal
illusion or inaginaion. i used to think once that
a Christmas-tree anti lights and presents belonged
to Christmas. N 1a I ans content if I have fir-
wood to make a fire, and oil for my green-shade
lamp, and I have not had a present for a long, long
time,except tie makmig of the new coat vhich Prori-
dence lias given me. If l did not know that other
people bouglht fr-treces and hung them -with preseits
for each other, I should think that Christmas
could not be kept l any other way than the way I
keep it."

The 'Fraulemi,' as the black corner called ber,
sighed, but she smiid ai the saine moment, as she
looked up. "Thiat is al very fine, Herr Fende].
but ire k-nowh 'atu it is Christmas, and one reme-m-
bers the ligiht and the splciidour and thse meil of
the fir-trees, and one would like to beleng to the
happy ones." A longing, dreamîng, far-off look
came mto her eyes before she took hold of another
frill and began to iron.

'.ittle Miss.

"To the happy ones you say, Fraulein, quite
right, quite right 1" the tailor weat on tmdisturbed,
while lie dren' his thumb and forefuiger pressed
together through the air, as though lie were draw-
ing out his thouglits like a îhread. "Why aire human
beings not happy ? hecause they give way« too muchi
tri their imagination. If one gives way to it, all
kinds of wishes spring up like nushroons, and
when wishes are unfuitiilied, there is unhnppiness,"
A deep shadow crossed tie seanstress' face, and
she bent her head lower. '"It is truc" she said

%earily-vishes bring un"happiness." "A, is it
not so ? Fraîtlein," continued the tailor cheerfully.
Now, you sec, i never let iny itnagination show
itself nt ail. Christmas-trees -nonsense1 I isay
to myseif. If you had never seen one you would

lot believe that anyone needed a Ciristmas-trec
ta be happy. Cakes and pies and liglhts just in
the sanie way. Everything else just so, except
mi own necessitios. Therefore, everything that
peapie wislh for is really nothing, therefore i need
not wish for it, and, you sec, because i wish for
nothing I an happy. Fvery nisfortune cernes
from imagination and wisihes ; that is the whale
moral of it." A noise on the stairs of little fret
eagerly stumbling up, and merry children's chatter
in betwoen iiteerjitcd the philosophical reilection
of the taitur. "'iere arc Our rogues," ho said,
sniiling good naturedly. "They seemn to be in
great spirits, l'il just step over to Mrs. Brenier.
They are really good children, are our chiildren."
"J vill corne too, Herr Fendal ; I an nearly donc,
l'il put another lcater inI the ron." She put aside
her work, screwed down her lamp, and they wîent
together.

"Fraulein, Fraulein, we have had a Christmas-
tree given us !" Happy childrens' voicés greceted
them out of the midst of deligited confusion,
"and cakes and apples, and nuts too, and beautiful
stockings." "And where did ail the stuff corne
from1" asked th lailer, as le exaninetid the little
stand, covzred with twisted green paper, amîongst
which the tinsel glitters in the light of a few wax
taller. "WelI, you are really kceping Christmnas
litre.,' "A man gave it tu us when we were stand-
ing stil iin front of a booth with trees like this."

"A cup of coffee, Fraulein. Here, Herr Fendel;
certainly you nust," said the widow. "i took one
over just now ta that poor fellow Zeidler. Ah i
suc a poor fellow is badiy off indeed, so deadly il]
and not a soui belotnging to hin to take care of
him. The best of all this Christmas is ta know
that we're well."

"There ! you sec the pilasure of getting sone-
thing that you never wisied for, Fraulein. When
you've wislhed for a thing tii you're sick and tired,
it scarcely gives you any' pleasmre when you get it.
I always say, no wishes !" And the tailor p.inted
triuîmphantly ta the four children who were trying
on their stockings, each vith an apple in iii uts muthn
and witi shiining eyes fixed on the trec.

'Fic seamstress dranlik lier colee. " lw'ill go .d
set Zeidler," she said. She nodded andi went out
softly. A dimly-lighted pane of glass let into the
board petition wîlhich formed the sick man's roon,
and a hacking congli coming frei thence, guided
lier in the dark. A nigliiiglht burned beside the
bed--the widow iad liglteith.

(To be conr/uded.)

(2HRISTlIAN CHEERFLNESS.

Mr. Frank Pocock, whose deatii in the Stanley
expedition was so universally mourned, was, it
appears, nt uiprepared for the sad evetnt that so
premahturely ended his days. Mr. Stanley, in his
"Dark Contient," relates that the party had been
im great danger, and h]ad passed through severe
tighting. Frank Pocock, the sunniest of theim ail,
and the best loved, broke into a strain of singing

'Tle inil bund! I l gp t'o I m î'eet
'Those hVo hîive golne befre;

The weep;ing tyes and % weary femutittuit .,,u the Iappjy siore."

Mr. Stanley said, "Frank, you will inake every
boy cry with such tunes as that.-Cloose some
heroic tune." "All right, sir," lie replied, with a
briglht face, and strucki up-

Prighdtly g.Ieamxs our annm er,
Poimting to thetî ky,

VaviI: wandei rers:ard
To their hone onih

"Ah ' Frank," said Mr. Staniey, "it isn't the
hîeavwar(d way you mean, is it ? i should think
you would prefer the homeward way."

'lows do you like this, sir ?-
" My Gl o,my Father, while t sIny
Far from, ny home, in life's rouh way
) tacth im n rom y hear to say,

-Thy will e i,ýiim, r
"Frank-, yo are thinking ton nuch of the poor

fellows we have lately lost. Sing, ny dear Frauk,
your best sang." He respondedi hy singing--

"Oniwarl, Ch ristian moliner,.
Marchting as tn war,

With tIe crU "f J,"""G'îinîg oI beftore.
-Ch risti«a' Hferal.

NoTtîso sa increases revercscc for others as a
great sorrow to one's self. It teaches cne the depths
of human nature, In iappîiness wu are shallow, and
dcem others su.

AN» tht angel said unto thei, Fear not, for, be-
hold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be ta you and al] people ; for unto you is
bo this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, whicih
is Christ the Lord.
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CHRIST'MAS.

-la iTCIU,'MAs isi aMsiaIt lier, and we are
reminded once again of the "choir of siudroned
angels," lite watchiiig shepierds andt the Soit of
Goin shheittred in tIle stable, in yondtrous<irti htnmility
and in humnian forni Ife lay in Mary's arims, buit
Faith secs in Ilit a sovereignt, "Whose kingdomî iis
cverlasting and pOwer inînik." iInou hor lives
ire have ofteti celebratd the lFeast of he Nativity,
perhaps not always rightly or profituùîy. ila the
happy meetings and pleasanut intercourse, and even
in the wnrk for chutreb purposes, iwe are toc apt to
forget Wlo lialloiws ail iinnoce-nt pîleasure, id for
Whoi the work is to be done. it is not wroig to
be cheerful, andi awake tu the pueasires of this
happy season. is lot Christ's vililitat we shoild
turn fron thumai iintercourse and sympathy and
ahtutt up tu hiearts. le lialloved a inarriage feiast
by JUis ureseice, ant was a gîteit in the huise o(f
Mary and Martlia. "What our Lord would have
is do is tnt la lie deai to all kindly influences, but
to beware test ur hearts lie so wedded l e ar'hly
pleasures alit thiiy forget aîltogether the higier and
hlier reasons for rejoicing and gratitude ai Christ.
nias-tide." Christmtias has a joy e'en for the sor-
rowful. If caribIly hontes be bîrokei up, and there
are those wihoni neverimîore on canth we shal sec
arountid lthe Christnias fire, stili there mnay be true
rejoicing. We can worship by the manger unid be
glad that G hi"bath visited and redeeiedI lis
peoe" ThOse wit knoiv not Goff regard this
season as siniply oine for iierry-nuîîkiig and plei-
sure. Buit the aptied, vho have "pit on C hrist
ant are neibers of lis Kiiglomn, shotuldt rctîemem-
lier thiat is the birhliday of tlei r King, under

ihose bannier thev are îledged to ltiglht. Weak
and cold and nworthy is all ur serree, but if swe
are trying ltmb lyta >IIOw I imti, ve cai trejoice and
be glatd, for He loves "a penitent and ubedient
beart.''

)CIW.CASI-:I) WiF-i-S SI8SEER ii i.L.

Tun; agitation for the repeal of tlie marriage law
with respect to the deceased wife's sister is to be
forced1 uplion lS again. h'lie foilowing ollicial an-
noutncemtent has b-en iide ttioghli the Nlotreal
Sar:-

"Th1e \tiinîtealt liinîut CommflinIo titi Marrinage
ILaw l&etètonn ,-ci iln, 'lt 'a' 1 rFiranicis I inîc.
R.C..G., R4ev. A.< tela,-IL . - I., Rev. in mg, An w. '-
og'ivie, Est 1., Ji-. J-i . Ste\efn'iî, LL.D., with Mri. 1R. l.
MlcGibbom. as H onittmr>- S-ci -av lis anttice. thatu a
vigorOns iefrort ill e ni.t!lt is yearl to arry -r. Girotuard's
ill te kngaliiu- iaîtrriage ititi it srtir oft a derrased wife.

Aircady n large illfilItr if journtinsaveponnced themi-
seltes in o f of the tefit , and we t-lv il. hlie se-tei wi
iavei, noccaii in rtjet i t ill another lime on the
grunftintui ptbeilic piit hii1t tmt elcarly bi exprd

mn litii qtioni. If cir thre was n oIlfiar blill, 3Mr.
lrard nîs . onei."

The question noiiî is whîtat action is the Cittureli
to take ? 'ie Church in Canada, in the Last session
of lte Provincial Synoi, passei a Cano iforbidtding
lier lergy, in case the law s.houilde he altered, to
solentituz.e sucli marriages. The Provincial Synod
aise adopted a pletition t te i cgislnture againîst
tamnpering with the law- of iarriage. 'titis petition
wli of course be prescetd as soon as nîotice Of the
proposed Bill is given. The Synod aiso appointed
a cominittee to watch proceedingsaid Concert
actio se son as the ateipt toaller the law should
be renewed. It is to be Itoped that this Coimmittee,

of whese doings we have as yet heard nothing, will
now bestir itself at once, and urge upon Church
people everywhere such energetic mcasuîres as may
lie most likely to induce our legislators to stay their
hands. This is just vhere the Church usually fails.
'ie eneny is active, energetic, vell orgariized and
iîhoroughly in earnestî; exerts and enlists personal
infuiience as widelv and ceaselessly as possible,
spendts mooney. W1ith the Chutirch, usuialy, il is a
little tîpufrtr if talk and ait is over. low much of
time, personai iiliience, niergetic persistent action,
nioney, have uir leading Church pteolje exerted
since, two years ago, this agitation ias spruîng tupon
us? Next to none. \We have shinbered while
those secking to utll down this bulwark round ithe
purity of Our intttes have becen ceaselessly under-
mining. We are responsible to God, let us al
remîîemîber, lot perhaps for lthe suiccess of this
wicked attermplit, if it should succeed, but certainly
if w-e tave not roue ur best to deftat it. Nov is
tIie time to bte-gii at once to work. &iery parish
throuighfouit the DomiiOn sihould, wiithott ait hour's
delay, plîrepare its petition and get it signed. Why
sh.ould not our Bishops catil meetings of Chuirch
pîCeople at alu the great centres, and provide for
those meetings effective and iastrtcted speakers
able Io stir the hearts of ail wahoshall Ihear uthei,
and t u opei the cyes of the people lo the true
nature and certain resus cf the proposed legisla-
lion ? What are lisholps for but to Icad the Chris-
tiain peoptfle iii such a ioly war ? And let ltus lot
fail to say liat there is one iapon in addition ith
which the weaske5t îinay fght-payr . If We know
liat this proposal is wicked, dishonuttring to Gcd
and intjîurieius to man, intist we not feel constrained
to besiege /is thrown of grace with our petitions,
whiere tic faitiful prayer is lhcard in vainl' Let us
ail Le remtinded, at such a crisis as this, that it is of
the Chiurchl acting in defence of lier l'îrd's discip-
line that He has pronised, "If two of you shall
agree on carth as touching anything that they shahl
ask, it shal ibe done for thmem of My Father whici is
in fi eavct."

".1(lGHT TO TUlE Bl.IND."

Wr: wrere present at the annutial meeting of tlie
i)irectors ofI te Hitalifax i Blind Asyitumti, on Saturday
wee-k, aid were highly gratified by ail wne ieard
and saw. Before lte business began the puîplis
sang severl pieces excelleitly well, accoipanied on
lthe pino by onec of their tinouber, a bo about
sixteenl.

hiteReport of the Directors speaks well of the
work of the past year, and declares the future to be
niest promnising. They state that twienty-three
pupî1îiis are now receiving the benefits of the Itusti-
tultion, that four lave gradutated during the-yeal,
tiree of wh01ot arc pîursuing their vocation as teach-
ers of unusic in Aitherst, Variuth and Cow Bay,
C.lb They annotnce that by the wii of the late
WV. 1'. West, of Halifax, Sr,ooo will sihortly be
added to teiir ftids, and thiiat itndependenît ofthlat
tutti the receipts ihave leen 4,700.6, and the
expîenditure 4,7o.44. they mention that it
iras foitdti necessary to provide better heating
apparatuis, both for Ilte coifort of the initates
md ts a protectioni against lire, and tiat, al.

an e\pense of S:2.4o. thcey lave itrothîced
hotwatrr pipes al throuigh the house, mtiakin: lthe
leiiperauire cquable, :d greatly addii.g to the
comtîfort and conenience of al. h'lie report spe.tks
in warily eulogis ictermsi of the labours and fith-
finess of the devoted Sperîitendent. Prof. C. F.
Fraser, himuself total hhiind, wio. besides attenidiig
Lu the manilidi diet-s of his position at the Asylum,
has visited forty-five of the principal toins of Nova
Scotia. lectuiiing ont the sbjetect of the education of
the BIlind, especially with reference to a Bill toc Le
introdîuced into the Legislatture at its coing session,
asking to have the bliîdt recognized as enttit!ed te
the samte priviieges as tîtose wba sec receive, viz.,
a frec education sastained by the Goverttnei cit out
of the public funds. t'ie Directors were able to
anunueîuîce that Prof. Fraser's views have been
iwarmnly endorsed by crowded meetings at al taho
places nanted.

The report of the Superitntendent hiimself
wias afterwrards read by thie President, and
truly a valuable and able reuort it proved to be,
eviniinîîg tnot only care in ils preparation and a
happy felicity of e pression, buti showing iot prac-
tical are the Professor's views anti alins with regard
to those committed to his care. Perhaps it would
be diflicult to fd a more thorotghI appreciation of
lite trte position which such an institution siould
occupiy, and a more practical and in every way
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sensible understanding of the training which the
blind should undergo, as weil as a clearer percep-
tion of the future relation of the blind ta society at
large, than the Professer gives expression t in his

most admirable report, which is to be printed, and
which ivill, we heope, Le most widely circulated.

We speak of "the charitably disposed," of
'charity to the blind," and of "the pocr blind

beggar," andti se o.Ier expressions of the kind, and
rertainly if any class of our feiw-beings siould
draiw out our synpathy and awaken Our deepest
iiiterest, it is these niost deserving and afflicted

ibeople. But Prof. Fraser lias io intention of
making ar keping the blind objects of charity. He
alim to give them such useful trades and pro-
fussions as wilI make tcuhem self-reliant and self-
suporting, entirely independent of and above ask-
ing for charity, abl, in a word, (as several of the
graduates now are doing)to eara itheir own living
and acc-upy usutl positions in societ'. We say,
as a simpleu iatter of Christiai charity, stuci an
inittion shuuld receive a large support, but when
all the efforts and work are directed to raise these
'childrn o the night" frot a iellîess condition of
uiuer deiendence te one of self-depicndence and
uc-efui citizens, whocan fail to recognize the value

and consequent importance of ststaining sicl an
ii t itution.

We trust lie oivernmunentiill ot hesitate ta do
for the blind wliat is asked for thent, vit, that
liey shtalu enjoy cua/ rigits as citizens o' the
Province, to a fre- eduication with tiair moe liglly
favored brothers and sisters

KIN'S COLLEGE.

The fiolswing piaper has been handed to uis for
ptuiation by a zealous alumîînus of Kinîg's College.
Il coumies froin Oneai who is working faîithiully t pro-
iote lier advanceient, and ire gladly give à a place
un o.r coliumuis:-

What is involved in llte downfail of King's Col-
lege at Windsor? 'The humiiation of every gradu-
aure and aiunnus of that venerable institution of
Iearning, in an especial manner, but also of every
nmemtber and adherent of the Anglican Church in
Nova Scotia. Hou mist every one who has been
personally connuecittd with Kimg's contemplate,
ivitit the deceest pain, the prospect of the extinction
of lis Aliia Mater ! for soenieîîiitg iwhichi merits
gratitude must surely have been bestowed upen ail
who have entered ier portais, and there cannIot be
anys te whion ithe days whichli e passed there do
not recallpleasat menemories. How little, corn-
paratively speaking, uwith very rare exceptions, lias
any living graduate or alumnuîuus of the Windsor
University donai e ler behalf; how insignificant
are lthe sacrifices wilch any lias made for her: how
smtall andi poor have been the offerings towards ber
support ' Once it was nt so. There tuas a tine
whet lthe suggestion of ier decadence froua want
of support woild have been regarded] as an insult-
her extiction as an iunpossibility. At one time
there iras such enthusiasmî for old King's-suci a
filial love for lier in tine breasts of ail ber sons, that
to uphiold lier honour and ierprestic was a matter
of course ; and their love for her was proved by
tiheir act. Th>'e gai-e to lier mantenance, and tirey

i with l a ceerfuI alacrity- whici would indeed
rejorice the hearts O lier present friends if such a
good disposition existed in any narked degree at
the present day.

Let us ask if the present generation ofalumni
dues not run hIe isi of being stamped for ail tiaie
aIs untgrateful, scfisht, and ntarrow ? Does it not
appe-ar as if there w-as a irant of appreciation oftaihe
betiets which tiheir Aluna Mater has coferred
upon then? Is their apparent sconi forhber there-
silt of th- regret whrich fils themi for the time spent
at Windsor m ithe trainting of thîeir iatds ? Do
they think that that tilte rould] have been more
profitably spent in the counting-Iouîse, at the tl-
yer's desk, or behind thlie couiner ? Perhtaps there
Ire soie nuwho may be of this opinion but they are
inorthy sons of Kiag's. If their education did

not forbid the thoigit, on e might imagine that that
degnading love ai aoures xiic clnts as wrorth
1atiiiag Žvcryîiting nuit-i dat-s net directly minister
ta mney-getting is tic cause of their hatred or
tieir imdifference ta King's. It vould be alnost
pardonable te iiagine that the idea possessed them
that thteir hoards miigit have been greater had the
ycars givent la Iearning been spent in getting n
Or in leaimning hoiw t acquire it, andtat ias that
idea which is responsible for making theni forget
the obligations they are under for benefits which
no amoney coild purchase. and which is above the
rice o rbies. If therebbe an wie hae fthis
mmiid, ai tht-tut ila- lbe saidthadt te>',bave no
"miaadness of ambition," except avarice.

Not after this marnner did they reason and act
fromt whom ]ing's derived miuch ofi er renow-n.
'lte gratiuates ana ni ocf a farnier generaîlan
vere ain, sont utf iherit aidistinguishedmental

endowmtents, but all of them loyal ta Windsor. And
when we speak of alunni 'e men te inchide
Churchmen general.vl In no case did they plume
themselves upon their iudifference ta the institution
t which the>' ened se tmuch; nortit th-y wth-
hoiti tuir time, Ibvir mont>', or tut-lt Lest efferts

from ber in the hour of ber need. But we of the
present generation cannot give te her support, forwe are too poor, or we cannot work for her, because
we are too busy, ; we can put forth no efforts on hier
behalfbecause, concerning ber welfare, we are sîeep-cd in indifference. We want

"Nothihg to miar the suber majesties
oF settled, sweet, epicuIraU life,"

Why trouble us to give or ta solicit on ber be-
half? Let her go.

Tie sentiments of some in refetence ta anyattempt to stir them up to a proper sense cf their
duty in this matter, se important as it is ta every
Churchman in Nova ScotLa, mtiay thus be interpreted;
"It is true the Church nust suffer. There is no
doubt, if native clergy are ta continue ta serve at
our Church's altars, and ta iinister to the spiritual
needs of our people, that they will be but poor sub-
stitutes for ihose who have preceded them; but
then to have them sa highly educated as out clergy
have hitherto been, and in order that they may keep
pace with the lcarning and inteligence of those
who minister ta the spiritual needs of the people of
otlier Christian bodies, it woid be necessarv for u.s
Churchmen to deny ourselves somewhat. To
avert the catastrophe which ihreatens. the Chureh,
nay, which is certain ta hefall it, ways and means
mniust Le devised. .Iut the furnishing of funds neans
exertion on Our part, the puîtting of our shoulders te
the whbeel in respect to this, ire acknowledge, msit
necessary work,-a work, though, vhich after all,
is of no imnnediate profit to us, which 'will put no
money in our pockets, but the contrary rather."

hould mnany o rthosc who deign to give a thought
te this subject disniss it front theni afrer this fash-
ion, the chances then for the success of the Lndowv-
ment Fund must be considered smail. Butie
sense of duty aniong Churchmen is too high to dis-
miss it m that way. We Anglicans dare not do it,
for we can have no peace of mind until ve resolve
ta shake off the lethargy whicli seems to steal upon
us whenever this subject of sustaining the Windsor
University i suggested. Although. many of us do
not care ta bestow- upon it the attention which its
importance certainly denands, yet it is, truly, a
iost worthy abject ta be busy about, and a tost

important subject ta consider : for without ihis
College our clergy must deteriorate, and then comes
the tine when the Church in the Lower Pio-
vinces vill have fallen upon evil days ; wien ber
"priests will be made fron the lowest of the peo-
ple"; when the Chuîrch 'wili go down. May Goi,
of His infinite imercy, avert taat day ! May Our
sins of omission and commission not Le considered
ta merit such deep degradation i

What should every friend of the Church visi for
ber ? That she should be independent and power-
fu. Andowhy should site not be both ? Those
who adhere ta lier communion, and who w-ait upon
her ministrations, number aiongst the m sane of
the most wealthy, intelligent, and infliential people
mn the scveral Provinces. It wili seem surprising,
therefore, if the College shall continue to want
fiînds once an appeal bas been mîade to those classes
for aid, and when once they understand and realize
the fact that the Provincial Grant is withdrawn,
upon which the College lias hitherto so largely> de-
pended for its maintenance. But the Church wili
certainly not be either independent or powerful in
Nova Scotia should King's College cease to be.
Should that day ever arrive, ien good-bye ta the
Church in this Province. Site iust sink low indeed,
and se continue in her degradation until a brighter
day shall dawn for her-wheen in the place of
the present Royal Chartered Institution siall
arise atiother College devoted to the Clhurch's
interests in these Lower Provinces, in respect
to the training of a learned and godly priest-
hood, and devoted also, we hope, as hitherto
bas been old King's, to leading the van in
the march of all true leanting, science, and
culture. We trust and pray, hoiwever. liat old
King's may never be wiped out that Death may
not seize upon lier ; but that she niay continue to
flourish and to be a shining light in the land ; that
ber influence may still bc felt for good ; tliat nany
sons whioi she shall nourish in the future may arise,
who shall call ber blessed.

Let us, lier Alumni-aid surely we may call all
Churchmen, as ire cau soie dissenters, lier Aiumni
-resolve that it shall be se ; that nothing-no
sinister influence, approach us as it may speciously
and with concealed design-shall imake us swerve
from our allegiance to Lothier Churchi, or shall in-
duce us te be false ta whiat we owe to the present
and future generation;, or faise te past generations
of Aumni who sacrificed miich, and ta whon ve
are largely indebted for any fame which the Wincd-
ser University may have acquired, and te whom we
owe it that ire shall hand down this seat of learning
in unimpaired efficiency te those who are ta come
afler us.

MR.i MAcacK'S Open letter, even if it does not
influence Methodists, vill do good in impressing the
important fact upon Churchmen that msodern Metho-
dism is in direct opposition ta every doctrine and
precept of John Wesley, its supposed founder.
We say its supposed founder, because, as Mr. iMa'y-
cock's quotations prove, and as we have often
shown in these columns, John Wesley instituted a
Society for the increase of sphitual life within lic
Curch, while now, unhappily, it would appear as
if ne more determmined opponents of the Church
are te be found than those Who call themselves
after bis name, but w'ho have departed so widely
from bis example and express teaching.
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OUR COLLECTS,

THER HSToRY AND SoURcES.

iompaca for the church Guardian Iby sAseBitoçu,
Sberbrooke, Quebec.)

No. V.

So far I have endeavoured ta trace the sources
to w'hich we owe sixty-two out of the ninety-eight
Collects now unde' consideration. These arc ail
derived from the three ancient Sacramentaries of
the western Church, ta which reference has been

so frequently made in these papers: the most fruit.
fui source being the Sacramentary compiled by
Gregory the Great. The other ancient Collect to

vhich I referred in the last paper, niay possibly be
of Gregorian origin; tht Collect for puriy with
which the Communion office opens,-'"Almighty
God, unte whom ail hearts bc open, etc." We find
this Collect, first, however, is a Sacramentary of the
early English Church, drawn up by Alcuin of York,
the friend and tutor of Charlemagne. This Sacra-
Imuontary belongs te the close of the eighth century:
from thence it found its way into the celebrated
Missal io Sarumn, drawn up about twenty yearst
after the Norman Conquest.

I have already stated that it was fron the Missal
of Sarum, drawn up by St. Osmund, Bishop of
&alisbury, A. D, oS5, that the Reformers of our
Church in the Sixteenth Century took the ancient
Collects now in our Prayer Book. These Collects
canef;r the Sacramentaries of the eariy Church,
ihuvugh the Sanmm Missal Church, w.hich belongs
to the Mediævai Church. 'ie Sarum iissal is
thus a kind of connecting link between the oIder
onices of the Churc.h and our present English1
Irayer Book.

i have thus been brought naturally, by followingq
the order of time and the continuous course of the
Church's history ta the Collects which we owe ta
our Reformers-which I may therefore call the1
Refornation Collects. These are thirty-one ini
number; most of them, perhaps ail of them, weo
owe ta the pen of Archbishop Cranier. of these
ail but one, the Collectfor St. Andrew's Day, ap-
peared for the first time.in the first Prayer Book of
our Reforned Church, published A. D, 1549;j
conmonly called the first Plrayer Book of Edward
V1. Tie Collect for St. Andrew's Day appeaed
for the first time in the second Prayer Book of
Edward VI., published in A. D. 1552.

To our Reformers we owe seven i ou- Surnday
Collects ; the two first i Advent, Quinquagesima
Sundays first Sunday in Lent, fIrst and second
Sunday after Easter, and the Sunday after Ascen-
sion Day, though the genin of this last they found
Hn one of the Antiphons for Ascension Day. Suffi-
cient rcasons may be given why our Reformers
discarded ic Collects they found in the Sarum
Missal for bhe above Suîndays: and the warmest
admirers of the ancient Collects must, I think, be
constrained ta admit that the above me dern: Coliects
arc worthy to take their place by the side of those
gems of devotion which lave cone down te us
from the early Church. The Collect for the first
Suinday in Advent is one of the noblest in our
whliole P -rayer Boak, whilc that for the second sun-
day in Advent supplies a great want in the cycle of
teaching through which our Collects lead us, bcing
a praver for the right use of the whole Word of
God.

ihe contribution which our Reforniers made ta
the Saints' Day Collects was very much larger:
Only six of the Saints' Day Collects were derived
fromf the older Offices-Holy Innocents, St. John
t eLvangelist, Conversion of St. Paul, Purification
and Annuinciation f the Blessed Virgin, St. Michael
and All An'gels ; and the threce first of these were
considerably modified by ishop Cosin at the
Dastoration. No less than fourteen of the Saints'
Day Collects were made new a the tiie of the
Reformation. The gangrene of the invocation of
Saints, as Dean Goulburn has remarked, and of
cor,fidence in their prayers and merits, had, as wvas
to be expected, eaten much deeper into these than
into the Sunday Collecs. To aour Reformers we
Oie the Collects for St. Anidrew's Day, St. Thomas,
St. Matthias, St. Mark, St. Philip and St. James,
St. Barnabas, St. John Baptist, St. Peter, St. James,
the brother Of St. John, St. Bartholomew, St. Mat-
thew, St. Lîuke, St. Simon and St. Jude, and the
Coliect for AIl Saints' Day. The last Collectacts
as a sort Of key-stone, holding together the whole
group of the Saints' Day Collects ; it sketches
briely, but very exhaustively, the whole doctrine of
the regard imi which the saints departed are te be

held according to the teaching of our Reformed
Church.

Besides the above seven Sunday Collects and
fourteen Saints' Day Cotlects, WC owe te our Re-
formers the Collects for Christmas Day, the Circum-
cision of our Lord, Ash-Wednesday, Good Fridayi
(No. 3), the third, fourth and sixth of the final
Collects in our Communion Office. the Collects in
the Communion of the Sick, the Confirmation Office,
and the Burial of the Dead. This last Collect-
that in ur Burial Office-Dean Goulbun regards
as one of the most perfect specinens of Collects
contained in our Prayer Book. All the constituent
parts of a Collect are to be found ini it. (i. The
Invocation : "O Merciful Go, the Father of our
Lord Jesus." (-.) The doctrine, or fact, which
is made the basis of the petition : "Who is the
Resurrection and the Life :in Whomi whosoever
believeth shall live, though lie die; and whosoever
liveth and believeth in Him shahl not die etemnally;4
who also hath taught by His holy Apostile St. Paul
not to be orry, as men withaut hope, oir thein
that slcep in hini." () The petition : "We
meekily beseecl iThe, O Father, to raise us front
the death of sin unto the life of rightteousness." (4.)1
The aspiration, which is the wing, as it were, to the
petition : "That when we shall depar this life wC
May rest in Him," etc. (5.) The pleading of the
Mcdiator's work in our beialf: "Grant this, iwe be-
seech Thee, O Mercifil Father, through Jesus
Christ, our Mediator and Redecner."

In Archbishop Cranmer's Collect for Christmas
Day I would call special attention to the distinction
in it between regeneration as a thing past and coin-
pleted, and renewa/as a thing present and daily to
be progressing-"Grant thit we, being regencrate
and made Thy children by adoption and grace, inay
daily be renewed by Thy Holy Spirit." It behoves
al English Churchmen who wotuild be loyal to the
principles of the English Reforniation te note this
marked distinction between regeneration and re-
newal; it behoves theut not to confaund the work
of the Holy Ghost mi the passive huma» seul
with the work of the Heoly Ghost in the intelligent
human twill, if they would understand ariglht that
office for Infant Baptism, which we owe mainly to
the sane pen to which we owe our Christmas Day
CoUlct-

One more short paper on the work of Our Re-
visers after the Savoy Conference, with a general
sunimary of the subject treated of in these papers,
will close this series.

THE REVISED VERSION OF THE NÈEW
'ES1'AMEi'T.

A Pajper read by flic REv. D. SiITH a a .Rurai
Deaney e/ing, l/d at cow ',ry, on s ,
Luke's Day, 138u.

(Coitinued.)
I now come to the more particular examination

of St. John's Gospel and the First Episte to
Tiiothy.

A. The inmber of alterations in St. Tohn's
Gospel is, at first sight, rather startling, being, as
lias been said, about seventeen hundred and twenty.
But when we analyze them, we find that by far the
greater number do not materially, if at al, affect
the sense of the passages in which they are found.
More than a seventh of the wlhole number arc more
correct renderings ofcthe GreekVerb. In the Epistles
such changes are often important in their bearing
upon doctrine. But in the Gospels, and especially
in the narrative parts, most of theni will scarcely be
noticed by the ordinary reader. About niety,
again, are atered renderngs of the inferential par-
ticle "own," generally the substitution of "therefore,"
and soutttimes ai "se" for "tui." lIn addition ta
thiese aiterations, there are passages in hich "on "
has been expunged from the text, and others in
which it has been inserted. The list of chaiges is
swollen again, by the endeavour to preserve, as
fair as possible, the saie English equivaient for the
sanie Greek word. Tiere are, to, man' such
changes as "the Father" for "iy Father," such
changes being sometimes made for textual, and
sometimes for grannatical reasons; and many
changes of proper naines, as "Isaiah" for "Esaias."
"Simon, son o John," for "Simon, son of Jonas,"
and "Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot," "for Judas
Iscariot, the son of Sinon." A very large propor-
tion Of the alterations belong to one or other of
these classes, and while genera y representing tte
original more faithfully, they do not materially alter
the sense.

The omission of part of the third and the fourth
verse of the fifth chapter, and the marking as
doubtful Of chapter vii. 53-vii. r have already
been noticed.

Of the numerous changes and alterations I choose
a fewî fer special mention. In chap. ii. 36, the
Revised \Version reads: "He that behieveth on the
Son hath eternal lifue; but he that obeyeth not the
Son shall not see- life ;" the Authorized Version

having "believeth not" in both clauses, which is
also the rnarginal reading of the R. V. The word
"aeithuiln" might mean cither "bclieveth not" or
"obeycth not" ; and the two principal Versions have
transiatedit differently. The Revîsersin preferring
"obeyeth not" have understood our Lord toteaclh
that ebedience, as well as faith, is necessary te
eternal life. Much niay be said in favour of bath
renderings of "Preunate tas graphas" in chap. v.1
39. The wai-d, se far as the forn and thse accctiti-
liait go, niay bcecither indicative or i lratin c, and
thc question iusi be decided by. the context. lin
view of the fiact that nearly ail the Greck Fathers
hlave interpreted it as imiperative (lic must notablei
exception being Cyril, of Alexandria), it seems toe
nie that teaid rendering. "Srai-ch the Sciipnres,"'
shouid have bec» retained, and i eindicative gien
as the alternntive renderinîg in the margin. Many
of us will regret the substitution cf "wc" for "1" inj
chap. ix. 4. "ie iust twork the works of Hii
that sent me, while it is day." So fat as I am able
ta judge ite externai tcstinony is ai-front ducisive,
whilc teinternti evidence sitems iin asoir ofclic
od reading. The new reading obscures the refer-
ence to the work immediately before our ]Jiessed
Lord, and ta lis approaching death. But there
can, i think, be no question as ta the great gain in
chi). x. 14, Y5-111 anitihie good sliiepherd, and
kno u mine ivu, and mne own knoiv ne, eveu ns
the Father knoweth me, and I know the Father."
The Good Shepherd's kiowledge ofi is sheep, and
their knowledge of HiMni, is ai the sanie intimate
kind wvith the itutual knowcdgc of tuc Fathe r and
te Soit. litbite next versethe word 'fiock" is

riglhtly siubstituted for "fld" ii the last clause.
"Otier shcep have whicih arce not o this fold
(au/es); thern also I iust bring, and they shall
iear muîy voice ; and they shail become ene lock
(f inade, cite shepherd.'' lIhiie all Christ's peo-
ple are spirittual!' one flock, tiere is nu promise
that they shalibe gathered into one external fold
upon carth. Another inmprovenent is in chai. xiii.
o--"Hte that is batied (hol /r/oumenos) aedethi

not save ta wash (nips-astha h his feet ;" where the
AuitÉorized Version is wrong in not distinguishing
between "/ouo" and 'nip/o," the former a!ways
neaning to wash or bathe the whole of the body,
the latter to wash a part. And the tcaching of our
Lord is made imîuch clearer, that lue who is in a siate
of justilication and forgiveness teeds ta be clcantsed
only fron the daily pollutions which he gathers as
lie moves throtugh this sinful world. The adoption
of the dative singular "lo" in place of the accusa-
tive plural "aious" in chap. xvii. 1x 21, makes a
very great difference in the sense.

A. V. R. V,
"IHoly Father, kcep "Holy Fatiher, kcep

through thine own name then in thy name which
those whom thon hast thou hast given me, that
given me, that they imay they may be ie, even
be one, as we are. as ie are. While I was
WVhile 1 was with them with them, I kept them
in the worid, I kept in thy name which thou
them in thy nane; . hast given me; and I
those that thou gavest guarded them."
me I have kept."

'IThe alteration is an important olne. ie Father
hath given ta the Son is own nane, Ilis Coven-
ant name, Jehovah, and the Son praya that His
disciples inay be kept in this, in the truth and con-
fession of this name. The substitution of "tend"
fer "feed" in chap. xxi. 16, des not secn ta me
ta bring out the fuilness of meaning contained in the
original. "J ske' in the 15th and 17th verses, is
simply "feed"; but 'paimaine" involvesmuch more,
"the wliole office of a shepherd, the entire leading,
guiding, guarding, folding of the shcep, as wehl as
the flnding of nourishment for them" (French. New
Test: Synonyms); and this the word "tend" fails
to express. It is much ta be regretted that the
resources of our language did not enable the
Revisers to express the beautiful distinction be-
tween the "atap'as" of Christ and tue "fila" of
St. Peter in the same passage, and that they could
do no mor'ec than say in the margin, "Love in these
places represents two different Greek words." And,
perhaps, there was no one word which could weil
represent "p>robatia," the choicest, the most loved
of the flock," which is the best supported reading
in tvcise r7 ih, "Iprobazta" beiîîg itt iiprobably
repeated frotn the former verse.

Besides changes, such as I have noticed, there
are many lesser ones, for which, I nisi confess,
that I fail te sec the necessity, or how ta reconcile
them with the Reviser's first rule, "to introduce as
few changes as possible, consistently with faith-
fulness." I mention a few as specinens ;-

A. V. R.V.
The works thereof are Its works are cvil, chap.

evii. viii., 7.
The Father of it. The Father thereof,

chap. viii., 44
The sheep fold. The fold of the sheep,

chap. x., r.
Men gather. They gather, chap.xv.,6
I h'ave given unto them The works which thou

the works which thou gavest me I have
gavest me. given unto them,chap

xvii., 8.
His Kinsman. A kinsman f. him,

chap. xviii., 28.
A malefactor. An evil doer, (Kakon

. Jawat). xvm.ao.
(In St. Luke xxiii. 33-39 malefactor is retained

as the rendering of "kakourgous,'j
(To be Conludedi.

THE CHURCIH GUAIRDIAN

METHIODISM.

(FI. the Church luantlan).

An c4ri Lteir ia the Edi/gr j /?, t fe/Adi.d
Reord.

Si, -1in a recent number of your paper you
make a request of the President of the Conference
which would, indeed, require a "master hand" to
succeed in doing, it being no less a task than silenc-
ing 'Churchmen, who insist upon the igh Church-
manship of John Wesley.' But have you carefully
perused his Works or Journals ?

You deny that he believed in the Apostolic suc-
cession. lin his II'orks, vol. vii. p. 284, the folIow-
ing words appear: "As t my own judgment, I still
believe the Episcopal foinn of Church Government
to be Sciplural and Apostolical. I mean, well
agreeing with the practice and writings of the
Apostles." In a letter to tht Rev. Francis Asbury,
whio, with Dr. Coke, prctcnded to be a Bishop, lie
wrote under the date "London, Sept. 2oth, i788,'
(he died, you will reinembC', two years subsequent-
ly) : "But in one point, iy dear brother, I ai a little
afraid both the Doctor (Coke) and you ditTer fromu
mie. I study ta be little you study to be grent i1
creep ; you strut along; i found a school ; you a
college ! nay, and call it aflter your own names.
Oh, beware1! Do not seck ta be something I Let
nie be nothing, and 'Christ be ail and in ail.'
One instance of this your greatness lias given me
great concer. llow can you, how dare you suffer
yourself to be called Bishop? I shtudder, I start at
the very thouglht . Men may call me a knave, or a
féo, a rascal, a scouindre!, I am content ; but they
shall never, by mny consent, cal nie Bishf> / For
my sake, for Gou's sake, for Christ's sake, put a
fuil end ta this ? Let the fretbyterians do what
they please, but let the Methodists know their
calling better."-(Wesley's iVorks, vol. ii. p. 188).

In is 39 th sermon lie says, "I vish aUl of you
who are vulgarly termnd Methtodists would serious-
ly consider ivhat has bren said, and particularly
you whom Gon hath commissioned te call sinners
ta repentance. It decs by no ineans follow front
hence that ye are conmissioned to baptize or te ad-
minister the Lord's Supper. Ye never dreamned of
this for ten or twcnty ycars afteryc began ta piracha.
Ve did not then, like Kçrah, Dathan, and Abiram,
'seek the priesthood also.' le know 'ne ian
taketh this lhonour unto hinself but he that is callei
of GoD, as was Aaron.' O contain yeurselves
wilthin your own bounds 1" Mr. Weslcy says iin
htisfourna/: "We beliere Ihere is and always was
in every Christian Church ait outvard priesthood
ordamned by Jesus Christ, an outward sacrif.cooffer-
cd therein by men authorized to act as ambassadors
for Christ and stcvards of the mysterics o Gon."
And again: "We believe that the tlhreefold order
of ministers is not oniy authorizcd by the Apostolic
Institution, but also by the Written Word." Again
and again lie besought his followers to continue in
the unity of the Church, as may be seen in his
Iorks, vol iVii., Pp. 276, 293, 298; iv., pp. d5o,

727. One passage muust sulice: "I neier had
any design of separating frin the Church. I have
no such design now. 1 de net believe the Metho-
dists in general design it when I an no more seen.
I do and will do ail that is in my power ta preveit
such an event. Nevertheless, in Rpite or ail that i
can do, many ofthen ivill separate fron it, although
Sarn apt tothink not one-half, perhaps not a third
of flien. These iili be so bold and injudicious as
to form a separate party, which conseqiently will
dwiîmdle away into a dry, dull, separate party. I
flat opposition ta these, I declare once more that I
1iAE AND DIE A aiF.MMER oF TI CHURcIf OF
LIrLAND, An IIAT NoNIE io REGARD y
JL'DGM1-Ni' OR ADVISE w\ViL EVFR SEPARATE FROM
iT. --(orks, vol. vii-, p. 3267.

Doubtless, you have read these words often, and
they can be found in any comf/e works of the
Rev. Johnt Wesley ; let me ask yau, tilt:n, ini aIt
sincrity, ta "mark. and inwardly digest them." I
have net qroted them te raise any question betwcen
the Church and the Society Of Methodists, but ra-
ther to act as an Eirenicon. 'The original Metho-
dists," says Charies WVesley, i n1778, "were ail of
the Church of England; and the more awakened
they were, the more zealously they adhercd te it in
every point, both of doctrine and discipline."

Let not the prayer ofour common Lord bc in vain;if He prayed for unity, shgil we "judge it," to use
.tie word of the Ecclesiastil i Histor Sozomen,
,'and that ver>' justl>', a feoiish and firivelous thin&
for those thatgarec in the weighty matters of rel-
gion, te scuarate fromneanothcr's communion for
the sake of sonme pettW custons aand observances ?"

Vere the Church and the Methodists united as at
the filst, what miglut they net accomplisîtl naa
geliring the worid?" "O0Alntghty Gui, who hast
buflt Thy Church upon the foundation of Aposties
and Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself beMng die hcad
corner-stone, grant us so t be joined together in
unity ai spirit b their doctrine, that wc yb made
an hol> temple acceptable tinte Thee, hiougla
jesus Christ our Lord. AMIen"

Yours faithfully
Bivera TP' U- MÀYGOCi, Prabytar.

Serera Part, ML, U. S.xieI vxS.,
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED>.

t u. C.GI lunn, staensteadl,Quebwec i Ara. Je*.
L,. ''rriil, airalo.; Mrs, If. S. ifanter, udo.In.;

la Fanany Marnhalil,. do, do.; II. S. Wright, du
dia.; .Jin. i'aul, liaick lélail, dir.; la. liay

do. d,.;(1!1. &hai. ilrntock, I1eeba l'ai, da.;

n. l. W. lldr, d, do.; Waa Carpeter, dia.
.; I r. Spenalve, do. do.; H(aai. I'niraton,

Nortla ei-rbry. Veront, U'. r. A%. Wr.. Wiajaett,
Waterville, Que. ; irae. .Jaa. loaaîeyC, do. dl.

(No. Watts, do. du.: Mies Hall, di, d<a.; 1,, N.
. ie'arn, ar. d1 W'V. Lave fn do dto.; .uo

lIrwan,I laiey, ai.; Air. il. . Polile, ar. di..

ra, t i. Waistera ai.; Mr . i<laney;
dl. d.; Mra. iathw, rir. dl.; ,ias. Twaitenq,

, d. air . Sîttaia do. ir,; Mri. Ca. 1wen,
a i, ; Pe lwit, ldo'. d.; Il. ". lawer, ar.

aira.; Mi;s WeI, NI latti, Kennaedady
aid , . .; Jn. lailan . i rPligtr , l'. EM. i.,

A tert t'raravwll St. ieaOr', dl.; S. R . Smith,
iaer a, Qauelwa-; Ir. J. ieilly, afi. dl.; E.

I ajr,. ra.ia,; Th1s. i1asn, <r a.; Jn111a.

av dar, ira. ; Ira. J. M. 'h ar <la di,.

lidre A lyiarrd, ara. lo. W. If. Whit<.ly, do.
da. %Vin. ltrauglht11, amlia Irtir Iliin.s, na.

i, N. .I Waa. laie, da. Ir, d. Sramuaro

ur o, . di. dia I <- A. Maion, l illraiale'
Iabinut Ina-kr, afi. Arthuaru W,. Fhe-llingr'

I -rt Frairfil-lad, Ifalair., I' S. A. Wai. Illitz
iLarirt' l'ave, luanenarg, <'o , N. S. .\re.

ai rai. Feui, dimîr., Sg-k willa, N. I.lrn. fapt.
oa. (aannelly, lFrt-c \'llag, lialirax t'a., N.5.

Oaa Braiwn, i rwrir' rav, tar('mrib.erinar l., N.H.
.aorin. air , ala anai Albrr , .. ai. liria.
'rouin,Sair, aMe alhonea,tQi. Srarauel iflather.

irntainr, do, l. I raarruarl Taininr. I.untienularg,
N ai. Alforl NiEhrtlh, Haforth, l'alln Ci.,

ar. Joelh fGaetz, do. aia, ir. lla,. iaigtry,
YaarthI. . . ra. la(it aaarghlan, Grinaalys

l'. >., ilarkville, N. Ilk Wine. i:alinalia, Mil
--rtra, lierby, laa. I. . M.alaii, New Tuket

l>igby, N. . . Ilar. .1. i'.'lillei, Wymaath,
i orJpl /wi:ker, eiarland, rlrrirg .
dr. (t Zwiaker, doa. rira a. IHn. i E. iaker,
'armathi, rir. Fiaeirzer Bairiata.No lroae,

la- i. sami. Mn. Mtolrriil,ot fi, do, W. Il.

iyer, Albertoa, di, al. Whium, i Ariali,
N. S. Mri. Wir. Spurr. d. do. ir. r. inaa-

r i, d . Ir. ia i iratifiaia, li. a ra. N a,.e

i i rbrett, 1do. li l. Uniiacke, dla. iel. Mtri.

T . Whitmala. ir. Samaruel ir-, aa at.

yr Parkiais, ira. diaa. Aagurtu liarri, di.
ira. laider. .inab i r, ad dr. Mir4a. 4.

sai doi ar.. la. Mirs. .iri. ,lynihri a, al a. d ,. I'.

Eiti, Iaa, ad. Wf.' a ilror, d dia. rardti
amrr ar, rrrnad i Ill, o. l.i, Sir tlarulina

ani ler el. a irr. aa. ada. t ran irt , ,,r il

E ing ia,.,d. Mi.r. a ToaMl. lira rivr

Ndy ., d. A . Un le. (e. .el.

XMAS. BoORs.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

English & American Bookstore,
124 GRANVILLE ST.

ia ia, iiriae aaa c th air a rf no.r.r., a a 'rr

Mr.f.% 1
I.Jai i&OMfiM. au, arrî)ir-r ,,araîra"

laiter.aiure, ah. moasalat reree slec k irr rheira-n weir r
drr au i iteaip t<a dnia l.îe ar the intrielli t and e a

p lle f ahi'a rr wa ,,- thr.- ar al a haja arrey-
.a1i!nolla real ;re kee irn *t l. ir ka Ny rAu rrf a
Nainaa nad trtere,.

Roox l'ex ors ·i'iU1 ts, i.1-
a,d ilg. r. toctk as a p seit.

inristyler.

UReR , PR.I.,MAN *tN N t(ci'
NA Y',fC . we amrai am ler i1.e ,ir-.a aIl

tair anal iinataain .
ar, oas-n, .Sroemsenjg .wa'n

sc-a.gr .11ltiIJh. wr rIaraîm r. - rr.. -jr , l
.ile in aheae lart ou riri-c a atarly Ia ahi

FErr<.Mld's <JOLI PtygVSI .aai,.flueului,

iiNli (.fARP, l'oar. r L Ilîrk, writing

Xmas & NewYear'sOards
P'anal'r anaL Trt A atwa ar mr ii l-a. r-r iabra

BUOKLEY & ALLEN, 121 paYiiie S.

Vegetable Plaster
t- a 'UREILY VEt;ETA it; MPAî,'.î

TiON ,frli ua.cn f ur iatt tljal rt aa
pawso medmal ropthe... An ,,a ridyl~ faîr r tg hierrir.; iha laIk .r .riSqia

;r Plmnaary diea il waurdi hr. .îai.,a
o pat. it tiatwaeenr tie ah urs

Il' (!tr-i

une Baek, Oraoked Hands, Lama
sides 8pinai Disease, Boils, Ery-

81polas, Outa, Burns,
OUTS ON HORSES &OATTLE.

l'his Plater ia put rup in 1oz. tii lxir, and i
aaimch cheaer to iue than an tier kiida a iax
iaeing raîiSceottto apereadt a irlitaer atrrl reneiw itmoveral time,..

Fishlermena, whoae hanlds get Jore working in
tie sait, witfind ithis laralmrtion jiht bwhat they
want.

Lrnlambmana abouslat net fail tatgke a su l
of, thiis anld" Aecdian Linimente" i te wooa,
awitit then in cae of accident.

In fact aIl who rre in ned fi ilah rrean article
abrould net failtao tryauA x Arainda h.-o1 lira-ri, n
Urmiay lUa L eat it i the btea taser ti us.

Ire 25 cents. Sola by ail dnrgints ari deal-
t" thruighout the Maritime Provmees.
Manufactured only 'hy

C GATES, SON1 & CO.,
Middletan, N. S,

Ol pr aya ai home asples wort s fret.~ te Ardesa Scaaara & Co.,P i.

~b4UMh.

Aninru.sr.-The devoted Rector writes
under date Dec. s.th : "vou were mis-
informed about the ishope of Newfaund-
itd's movement.l. He was in Canada

when yau report him as preaching in
Truro, and he came hiere in Quebec ex-

pr a-is last Straday morning, and preached
twice and celebrated. His erliens were
most excellent, as plain, practical Instriic-
tion. De leaves to-day (.LuesUay) for
HlaIfax.'a

RF jons.-ThIe Consecration of
mur new Churci wili (D.V.) take place
on the 29th D ec.; ivine Service la the
inorning with celebration or the loly
Coinnunion. Also in the evening.

IuoME< NIEWS.

le Canladian Artillery ait to Shoe•e
biryness is comîlimented in general
orders,

A number of gentlemen have applied
for an Act of Incorporation to be known
as "Moncton Cotton Manufacturing
Coinpanîy," with a capital Of 3400,000,
te ie divided into four thousand shares
of one hundred dollars each.

Ottawa, Dec. t9. -- The Custoins
authorities made another large seizure on
Saturday in Montreai, which will amount
tO $7,ooo or $8,ooo at least. The goods
arc watches and jewellery belonging to
an Aînterican nanied Patterson,î

h'lie Lient -.overnror of New Bruns-
wick pruoclaimis, as Christmas of the pre-
sentt year and the frrst Of january, 1882,
fai u>oun Sinday, Monday, the 26th day
of December, and Monda y, the 2nd day

ofiJanuîrary, rM8:, to be public holidays
throuighout the Province of New lBruns-
w-ick.

L.ieutCalonel Iennis has formailly air
nounhed his withdrawal from the Depart-

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

New York, Dec. r6.-The committee
for relief of sufféerers by lte Vienna dis-
aster report suîbscriptions received
S256,750.

Dubliî, iD e-. i 7 .- The constabulary
barracks at Cruiroboy have been inalicious-
ly burncd to the grournd, the occupants
barely escaping with theirlives,

Constantinrople, Dec. î6.-I.ord Duf-
ferin, British Ambassador, has refLsed to
allow the authorities to search for explo-
sives on board a British ship at anchor
here.

GRAY spent seven years in perfecting
his "Elegy," but the timie retiired to get a
box of Esterbrook's Steel Pens is just
long enough to send to the nearest Sta-
tioner.

Berlin, Dce. i.-It is reported that
another mine assassination plut has
becen discovered at the Ruissian imperial
Palace at Galchina, and that several efi-
ccrs have beenî arrestcd.

L.ondon, Dec. r 8.--laine's despatches
respecting the Clatan-Bulw'er treaty elicit
strong proteats fron various quarters.

TLe Tims, Newvs, Obse-ve-r and other
journals severely criticise theni.

lOndon, Dec. 17 .- A despatch from
Zanzibar announces the capture of the
owner of the slave dhow, in the encouni-
ter with whichi Capi. Paxowning, of ihe
British man-of-war "Lotdon" was killed.

Paris, Dec. h7.--ieut. Lullier, an
amnestied Communisi, waylaid Sihour,
nephew of the Archbishop of Paris, and
struck hini. Crullier threatened tg mur-
der Sibour if ie refused to figlhta with

Wasiington, ice. r17. -- Proceedings
in the Guiteau trial will probably be de-
layed several days, in conscquenîce of the
illness of the wife of one of the jurors. A -
plaster cast n Guiteau's hcad was inlade
by Clark Mills, the sculptor. to-day.

uent of the Interiorl. Tite firm wiih Sihelbyville, ice. i6.-Grca excite
which he is connected is advertised as ment prevails liere over tle ilmlprisol-
i.angiamî, Dtennis & Co., !.and Agents, ment, by order Of Juîdge Canbreli, of C.
with liheadquarters at Witnnipeg, and K. Wallace, telegraph operator, for re-
branclics la .ondon and (lasgow. Col. fusing to divulge before lie grand jury
Dennîîis will bre the -Iirnpeana Manager. the nanes of parties dealing ina futures

Fort Keogi, Montnra Territory, Icec. by telegraphic orders. Effoîts ill ie
i7.-Initeligeiee fromi Fort Assinibeine inado for a writ of habeas corpus fron
states the rennant oflite Sioux who di'd the Federal Court for his releasc.
not suîrrender witi Sitting utll ha- London,ie.,17-111e Ceuîuci[ cf tie
comle in nder lhlack Sull and Ne Neck Rifle Association ai Great lritain lias
and eicaiped near tie fort. They arc Ien-ardod tithe lîneadent af tie Riai

pjr and will have t 0he fed this wiiter, Associafio Anrea a resahîtion
othIrerwise they wili starve. .adapte by tient, exprcbsing Oie plea-

A rather iniportant new intdustry, thatine tir>'wili expcnietce iiitieleaniîg
is mînaking lhettad in Qîebe, isiheaeana taheiiledon, ar aldn-e,
constrution of woodenhuses, for ship- SirlHtir 1 1-tafod ast as Yoîiîg
I11ellt il, sections. X Mnr. Gravel, of and Hntuaîîhrcy are apîointcd a tammit-
.tcheîuin,iias, accordigt tthe Chr-onide, tee te arrange fer their lcejtian.

shipied some 500 iof thee houses to St. Patersburg, Dec. 19-Ou Wednes-
Panaina, wiere they are to be erected dayast, lIeplice raided a liuse in
and used by tie contractors for the canal. Makavai Ureeî, beiid Uecaîral Ignatiefr.

Ottawa, Dec. 19.-A compaisy. with a esideiceandarrestcdeiglnpersons 'rvio
capital Of $3oo,ooo, lhas jus: besen formed allered vigorclîs restance. Tie police
with the object of sîîccourinîg distressed seizecia large ijiaîi isîial homirs.
vessels in Canada waters. it is t bIe Arn itlaers seîaed ivas a letter
calledr tie Cantadian Wreckage Company. retenti>'frentrLoflablainrg ie Nilil-

itlreaady oniis tio choloners, and ias isîs fer ulîir iîaelivity, and cahhlaît- tiui
under construction severai pontoons oft'le"' te n<î rvilîctt delay,.'ite letter
large dimensions, which wil [be used in ij ttiit te tite Krapatkinc. This
floating steamiers. elic systen adoptedaff;ir seeliav-irelation fataiiicr

ns~ ~ ~~~~~~~t scîwaîfnjtrt ia ajIx ias pravakedarnesi of severai oitl'er lerseuasis somicwhazt familiar: to that wich has cd
been se saccrssfuiy worked by the rire lme day-a
Irrigatde. Capt. Herrim-an is l'rsidcnt of at
lite Coiiainy. and j. G. Ross v ice-f'te Brird of WarLs on he Ring^ars'enTh''ie lca]iervlie, 'kel>'bc Ne hrc-re drisascn says tire eilief enigineeèrliresident Thehea offtice will likeyb

Motreal.isked twsoiaoticnet f ire rain ena-
otra rdced avtir theresieas anyoody vitt-iA tr AhIraS WîSîIIi, and eeoei red a reps thatrte hole

1 'iha-a vi 1ai-i- <r- oiarui araara uît td ieic aU kft safeiy. 'l'iis slateaient
e~ ~ ~~~1 r, liai-ml-' ltiatesereIrietira'tiet.was appareiaily cnirnicd by tire facm

rait eladoptedaby them, expressinghetheiplea-

? l% iaquuiri tia' trt ladyit. iaitg tirat ne ensons w ee seen ai twieentances
Bitter-. lautttairnIra rla' SirHenanal e Hbuldinog.'re amen cf tire ire

11Ui V i Ilie<tal. I i:!uhkrrnira a an -,ai -.- brigade- subseqrently eniered tlie gai-
-ainde, mlitehîre nas suffaapinrg.ed ao it-

was iîpossible .0 îenetatte passages.Salesrnen Wantedi, as te e torchee n toui forwai. a
Ta' Ina-eqnwtt-k lxivenuft, tetCS Peygcn, atii reinen Wre tînahle ta

FONTHILL NURSE]RIES,0 breatire. 'l'lire report expresses tire cota-
tilt> iARa.Esn , Nayvieion atri te paudience died spedil-

MORISarsTOidecenEdaLINrTONrefrsdnegsuffocstion.
Ame rorearf a single iaa ltite

T CDitOrzTOt nied Stats, at Saraaga beuglet dur-
tandat n it teisgahea iaauf ttribuedtgirne Kfor tkenoooo pen-

affirs eemsthaven rt iniited, 8,o thpouidsencc rLrepr.lookbeef, cast ofig $7,i66I ao ponds
aYTOE 4IVELIoB- iN f ntîufor 281172 ; 17.780 PovUnds ofJ. W. D'. 5>MontennIDelami. for -2,416 ; 51,87- pounls ochicken for fW.46 ork ponthçRnds ai

th1reusbutter for $47r; 2sa ,00 dozenOf egslotfor $4,:69,and 63000 quarts of ilk fora, sisturwaiasaiSol o tôfer la a aked2 t o lc at theoman foraieMlin, Cpaitste., for lire UciteehStaneterilthrw nodyit
Canada., Eiaar, tance, cIra cr. Wc lire season nas S,4843 ; the sunholh. aw nYVOVE my a rand.audienRSceXPlRaleefsafe T ses ht abn>dn rdgiguarrnetitrdi tir wSnas ap0,0&5arent bythe far
-ce AansreA. liathlarge nd sitendi lilunnrai.ihelpa and 85oo o on the senera expense

HopBier., 3. ha mares hir ih Poe s a o traLuca-y inteatingand laitsra an etorfaes . briiregaount saking an aggrega etpendi-lte. Adures MUNN tCheratiSrIsorpub-ffoatnon tlîsirerra ar Scmcuarrîn' Aàseaa, I7Park Ruchzqev refa ipslJu 0e 4 0an loscdntract. th a
Sr. HanalesooakaamatPatents Wantfred,a thetocent out.frw

THE UNITED STATES TREASUR.Y
DEPARTMENT.

Hon. Thomaa B. Price, U. S. Treasury
Depar±ment, Washingtûn, D. C., U. S. A.,
recommends St. Jacob Oil as the mnost
wonderful pain-relieving and healing
remedy in the world. His testimonial is
endorsed by ame of tho head officiais of
the Treasury Department, who have been
cured of rheumatism and othier painful
complaints by it.

XOTREitS I MOT EIIR i NOTHERS i
Are you disturbeid at niglht and iroken of yourrest by a sick child suffering and crying with

the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If soi
go at one ana get a biotle raf MIRS. WIXS
LOW'S SOoTlING SvRUP. I will re.
lieve the poor ittle suferer iiinediately-.de.
pend upan il: there is no risake about il.

Iere is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that il wliU
egulate the ibower, and give rest to the mother,
and relief and ealth to the child, operating
like nuagic. It is perfectly safe Io lise in all
cases; and pleasant lo the tast, and is the pre-
scripticin of one of the oldest aud best (<maie
physiciansi an1 nures in the United States
Sold everyvieret- at 25 cena a boitle.

TiE RICOn AND NERVTF. Ti ,cEs uctheirhealtry exitence ta llisr--':. and bcme dis.
arganired -hen it iec lesened in anit. Ir9 isne-e.
tary la th. fr-per preaeration ofite functions et life a'Electriciry ris t the Telegraph. The use of Phoaphorua,
comranacd wlah Cudt Lanr Oi Lime, suds. &c , in
Pgireatun Eitlrlro, i nraeidrg.:ar -j palattable and
perfecdy digeible far-, ail the elerents ncary forthe healthy growth and italiry o ahe body preveni and
rapidly cures al iseeae w-hich are due tu ils beiug pre-
%t-e jti". quatiiy than Natre dendst ig Heu ir
nmable value in lrai n discasces. Nervou l)ebility.Wasting and ther e troubles h ihbeginning inlo' of fesh and vitolay-. waith Caer.as, Corasuand

linncaar-raa, recîrliog air ai fritdeairoyer vrtifet
-RNc s es- -

CAUSE AND EFFE'r.
'l'he maaainc atru-e of nervutnea ia ini;.:rertiorn,and thlat is caused bv weake of the stnach.

Nia One cain have Xvmmrtl iervesa andt grdot Irhealth
wittout rainag Hop fitter-4 tir tren;then the
stniach. priy thi e l , and keepa the liver

and ia]ney ata, tan carry -ail hiIe oisnmr
aand wrate ramatter rof lire -«yLeta. See ather-<g Li m-.-.-eA. -..

T HE H>LMAN PAD CO. .have
openeli-d a ncwv odice in St. JO,?a N. .,
ait 223 Lnion St., for the conveniencec ol

lople rcquîiriig ithese wonderful remedies
which are curing every nce. t J is the
greatest revoltiioni in medical science
ever known. Halifax cilice, 119 Hollis
Street.

Ets! a2d Ec iori o the Snferijg.
'lwtii ?ISl t'tnsEHMAri ANAeFan tas no

eqa for relieving pain, Ibth internail and ex-
aterl. cures Pai n in the side, Biack or
Howels, Soar Throat, ieurmatimn, Tooihache

,mb1agr, an, kind af a Pain cr Ace. "It
wili<lamossurely quicken the i0 rai and eal as

ilt ang powrer a'.isuonderl." rown's Ilouse-
hold Panacea, breing acknoaIeigdj as the great
h'ain Reliever, and of doubith the -sirength of any
ther lait or Liniment in the wutlrj hrul1, Ne
n everyfanilyrl fart se whentwanted, as itreally
Sthe hest remedy) in the wAorld fer Cramps int

ie Stormach, anl Pains and Aches of ail Liards
nis frîr aie by 5gia ah 25 cents a lot-
tie.

ir- li this present age. when the lift hatle i. o
t geredy fougland wahen aprn caen the '.rcrngt tire
taig ata arestoftit tell ieavity. hou re-etcv .t be-

cmeforl- ut protide for th. keeping up ofour rteerverto of menta and hysical aamina yl the se of .suchnet-voa tom anal vitalin agent . " ohinaShosphorized Emulisin of C dI.ner, (il with Lact.
lhaphate Of.e."
r' geitly arimulating eai rtriraie-Miic rre ,rie

upply the motet-ioa, ond atiar naTira¡ he-r ie t- a
Lt-- a:pa with the exhaa sarioveraem:us 1.0tarihr resecri va.

Parîrared oanly I-y IH ait<.m la',te -, Chenal,>s, :'r.John, N. I. and for 'ai.eli lirugins generally.Ptrce . ouPer bottle, ori sibriles er a5. --

Wh.urible informariun-".ohusan rtAt-dyne Li-i
usuaredritaptirt-cla. rcen dapmtathat au iaobeaitiaidL errait ri-cafirlditeaca lri->- a ar-Cmeut, preventins i heter thon cure. No ftnaily -oulab withouit Aadyne in th, h,,ara,.

o partially alone forou, :aa ins urlucing the anos closing twe rih o expose atfraud. Werefer ru thlarge packs of horse ana cattile pou-der. nou ldSherlidni at-e abo untely pue and r rale.Thas materent i tre.

From R. Fellowse, M. D. of Hill, N. H.
"Although t have gentally a greant objjetion to parentMcinea I c Ian'tr butay iu ajusticetr laa. Ws-ra'HAIs.s- n Ws-n Cuan- thaut i a t-encay or tr.P.'ri. value for plImonar- adiseate. i have made <rue or

this preparation fer ea y-a ears. ond it ha pt-ovd to
te t-ery relioble auneias jn the rarusent oftevere

rai! long stadiug cogh. I kont- ef un0 paient n-il, comrfortable healt, whoh thaae this -emedv. aurwna arau ion a se, I eu-aLr. wr l-t nw be lising.ru ceent and $ a battle. SIld by dealer generally.

Close Cofilnenment in pouoly_ ,,eilated orkrooms and ant of poper exercite, are efortenuivnid-
aire, but tendl ta produce Dspepria. -an of energy,
and lu'. of uppntite. ru auch casec' Haninto.·. r2aiineu anad lt-en is rNe bear amit-re to ara.

4ji For Bitlousnesa. Cutiveesa, and aill trou.
bis aing front a diarderedtatlre of ah, i mach ne
Lae, Use ShBC"citter .hjer
Wl- After an Attack of Fever. Measles.

Diphtia.i. or an as'ti. diseure, H.'.
aU.NINi i i and aNitet mia truedicie o ttake.
Ih gare. Iatang tr-ength.

Vartonae Canses-
Art-san g year, tcare, aick.nea, diaappointmient and

herediaray predispoaitinc.--aii eperate as turrirthe hair
gray, and either ofthem inclism it Io shed prematurely.Av' 1 at Vin i aestore faded or gray-. ighttor
red hair t a rich broa or deep black. s may bedesired, hIloftrna and cleiane the scalp, gin II a
healthy actn. u rnemo, andi t-uttea andrufand

hmor. hyi> usrite faling hair is checked, and a newte
,ruawth wiltbe prorduce in nli ca'es where the fO!Iicles

are noti destrot-cd or the ands de>cyei. Ira eect-c
beautifully sho-n on brShy,-eak, or aicky hair, onhicht a tes rappeication ill produce the glu and

freshrness of yuth. Harilan sueinat Lasnoperain,it is incomparable as a dresing, and is especialyvaued
for the soitlustreand richnests of tone t imarts. 1contains neither ail unr dye, anae d will not oii or colorwhite cambrie; yet i lats long or the hair, and keeps itfresh and igroua.

Fer saile ail dealers,

17EEAT FA,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Bickacho, Sorao:s of tho Choit, Gout,
Quinsy, Sors Throa, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
GeneralD odiy Pains,

Tooth, Far and/leodacho, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and ail other Pains

and Aches.
No Preprtinon ca ortih equrals T. JACoai Oit. U

asu ,are,.simpleanrd cheaqrExternal Rtemedty.

al entails but the comparatively triflij omay
tf 50 Cents, and every onetsullfering w th Pain
can hava cheap and poSitive proof of ts catms.

Directions tauieven languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOGIBTB AND DE A TLES Il

MEDICIIE.

A.VOGELER & Co.,
Daltimore, Md,, U. 8. A

The retandBut NedicineEM*rade.
Aco a or 4pa, Bluohu muairu ana"Dande t aiu iheb

M oseoratirepropertiesla al Coer Bitter,mates %hoaigreMalood Puriier, Live
legu at analD ateaut ing

Nodaee annabnilong Sft were hopKteranMsod,sovried anadperfectarethe
operaU

Thq glrsu uavU hSeohuuuaatLira.
To a Whose e mploymmteause irregrr

trot theboola urinary organ, or h
aise an Appeter lonue andmatl flimiat,
opmaitera asaa uale,wlthoutintox-

àwtr 1 or syaptoe
what the dioasor aiMes hasIs o p na.

tér& Dn.lwaituntyona aM 0t but Ifyou
ol yfei at or'n b nthe ai ant.

Igmalmsavoro e.1bh'Iaved banads.
8000 w-i b p.td fora -s ther vi] not

curiorbelp. Dir nt fer rltoetfrind
,but usoandeorgo thn o iop B

Remembeir, op Bittera ia no Vle, drurelg
e notmin bhe Pnrfit a n d Rest-Medicineetmade: thre "iàvanB "Es

snd 10Rl andi n. pen eo faag,
sholid be withootdaem.

. In.1.an ol t dfurtirDia opr.gfloforetreulnar.B004y a
.o egeCY andi ont, ont

BR EN NAN'S
F'Oi

BOOTSSH'ifES, & SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

102 Granville Street.

tptismT5.-
At New Gla-gow. v Rev. ). 4.'.Mloore, tDr

1r, 10,. Elean'r, daugnter of Jame. tami
Mary Capleton iortou.

Woowan---Amait!T -- At ruriie. ie
raider ne of tie bride'\ fat her. NrtEh SvIey,

Decebule[ 4Lth. l tiha Re. 1. Mter,
Mr. Gore Clark Woodnl If
Dou-laa fourth daugiter of .nhn Barria
tarn, 

5
En-.

SimoAs- Sctnm.-At St. Pal'is Churirc,
Londndaerry, Minea on the 13th Dec., 1881,

by tIe Rle. V. E. Harri B. A., after
rans, ]nneti McKenzie Solomain, son of

George Snlmran, Et%.. of Lunenburg, and
lizzie Scurrah, daughriter rof ira. H. Steurrai

rf l.oniidderry Minres.

R4aths.

MUMNOD-Ât Pembroke, Remyat. o Sunday.
lth, Charles Edward, aged 3 months and

eleve days, son af H. add Amelia Mprar.ford.
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BROWN &WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Wiriter or Summer Drinks.
PURE~ SUGAII auJ FRUIT JUICES lieing îîscd lu (hei i

1>rcepar.iou, the a*ar

pALATABLE .A.D IIEALTIIFV'L
For the Weil and the Invalid.

Ma), be had i the followig varieties :

GINý[EEw11<iLMNO uciA LRI
RETAIL of ali Respectable Grocer8s. WHOLESALE of

BRQWN &
HALIFAX.

WEBB,
NB.-OBSERVE the XcWTw'hlitc a-miil gold

fac-siiic of our signature aud scal.
Label, witlh

BEMIARE of -cle "FRUIT SYRUPSý' with ga1dy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with cheinicals, acids.
and artificial flavours andi colouringrs.

ER~ED AT OTTAWA)

A~N ARTIFICIAL G-ASTIRIC J1JICF..
Thirus il iw'tpien~t iedicîîîe (secret rcoscdv), the fonnula la çrrîned ontt'iý :'à

taclii i cadAi benrle.

MA LT(PES VX cure% Dy-spepsia, ]indigestion, 1_osr.of Appetite. ln.-
Waaîing Dsases. Constipaion, Nautci, Clrronie Diarrihoa. Chniera inflf2SfîifîaiI1
alofa.nts* troubles. which gereraliy arise froua the stoniacli.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.,
ilegrilar sized boleis containing ii ozs., with dose measrlre aiiaclied, 3o te -i. ; ,; le.

la> ail Chennss thrroghout tie Dominion.
Avoid tiking liquidir of aaay sort, more than i s absolelv necesarv to qeticfh:r.. a

te 132cnssi-e lise of liqunîds i the cause of Irsîf the Dyspeupsia i the worliii \Tailicij!'S) i
if ~UO'~ ageeubitand easily laisco, supplies t0 the stomurch tie aCtîîal G-u.Iie

Prescriired la the ieadicg Physscians tlrosighout th1e Dominion, in their regtilnr pr.rc-
ice. Malopepsya 15 also used Io a large extent in ilospit.is. Dispensaries and r.)uxîus

SPECIMEN8 OF TE8TlMOiiiALS flREiE0 PDROM PHYSICIANS-
The wa ina rarlce anti WALL.ACE, N. S., OCI .~ ~S

TeMaltopepsyn a giveninaralead distressing case of Indligequti ii th:1efliCsf rapid. pleasing and beneiciai resuzts." Z. W. IWMMTON, . .

Vite Mallopepsyvn 1 obtaiiaed froua yora las far more tan Li~OinswredmJas ici. ilc sC.
H-a'tifg tried 1i in two old and vcry obstinate cases of indigestion. 1 lound it to «-lcî ll)c' acitrm C. iicKENNA. M. D.

1 have iscd your Maliopepsyii i sciere cases CAin risi.son i .Ia .îffinInîlugexion aandtfrirnifin-anlnlî an Dirricea of childtcn, and amn so 'el] pleased Nvitit the resflils fii bci n
-tirlîcteni My druggist Io keep a suppiy on hand» T. V.WA [il . M r).-

ATHIuNuF, OsT.. Der. _,,i F.FoýAfier gzixing voîîr Mupesna 1trial in soins of my iicorst cue f-t ivicl.ni i vas
*e -nmended. i arn"tell pensedit xrh the xxa->in xuich ib acts. Conniltin i ii -- e acsrd
-r :ý c u'' -a n-n. in usie and it ivili he a unisiersal favorite." R. HIAMILTON. MI D.

; -i- ,r -- , FEr - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.

stem aan.& Iot Water Encineers,
Imiurmof Cast & M M 1 Irai gDIwt Ftl ,BIxl 'IDIe actiinay

Manufactursru of a&U kinda of neine rsPlumabers' anti Stesa FitteW 'BRAS, "'PDSAndi the eavlêr Claumeaof « swtasCoper Wrk. loVSES'FaengsititngVPtzbieGBandines. Reeidencoe anti PaKtories suuplied witL WARNInNG APPARATL'5 andPLIJbXN FIXTURES, with ui]I the Miodern Irmprns'emeutq, fitted lry Euigiiee-x thorougiiiy
-Seiaiitcd %ith or limate.'

sole Agent for the Sale ailla vplioation of Waren'ls FIt Rooffing
Andi RoocSug Mateî4]ia d mt for the Provice of NLovaswoti&

NOE. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARIUNGTON STREET, HÂL1'-IFAX~

GRAND SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1881.
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor toW. H. JOHNSON;
FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS.

FUTLU GRAND 'NB~VAO
ouly Ginîîîd i.veir Impalrtetil tu Ha

Our Stjck in. vuit hthat. ilwvouldtl tke
PRI/ES RgaliIst thei World, lioth iii
1'l41NOS aril «I nS.rsibracinig
evmnr.itii ig frcil i llidilil lh e iU lîighî'xi

jici. utxî blînt . iieut 60i t ld iii

i elt -daîl, îhave bui iîit, îi l J b in,
"K A l. l~nnjnni! ssetlbWxrld.

Ntixx ix If tut i clu tru. i l i n îî t,

PNOS-Kniabo, Weber, Wheelock, Dominion. 13HIi 1'o
CEChANS-BeIl and Domnion.

COTMIIT! CLOTEING ! OLOTIT&JTa!
V.« v0]- i lVi uslt ,, jîî rAt ht ci io ., Cîn'rî IlN 0 F r Si lnvli. - i, and Pl RI eft' vt , v il re~i i( t i ri'cfiîci t i t I 1u.14 ti (t I I. t &i Il i lM l'O liîg eî'îîîx td iîdspûn t Inn Eecniieul

111,91t, I n io l rlii tiî . îiii'iiv iîfil.finit lriitly
'rl)LN~-CSHONIY.

OLAYTON& SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.-
CHRISTMAS ANg NEW V EAI, REETINCS. MODERN & CORRECT -STYLES

1fr iri.-In Phalicen Paten
tfi. ~~ i.î f

1 And WINE GR LET8-,
tîIllTMÂ~AUNEyEUî'Hîs, FOR HOLY COMMYUNION.

r'MI Inu l d l i, . t ei , x mr i i , . i, il, T ,x.n T m lln'.' r'

h. . r i, i ir- .ii 'iiCrfnu i.u~rr .?And lctro-Platoil Warcs.
iii. ~, iiii 'Thec ]3st Assorlîîaîxxt andxî .l ultt

ciii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i the iMi ariiii..s..) ai..rrt .eniiCt. ,i it

WILLA~oeG~OSX~a M.S. BROWN LI 00.8s
-. . JEWELLERS and Si1versnitfiîs,

llil]ll-AXN .

~ IPHTH ER lA

Rets Stove atid Kitchen , ~ ~ .ift' ~ri.trti

,il BARRINGTON STREET.I. li 'n

'Mt. Allison Academy,
For Young Ladies;,

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fod in i'. xlIîiiuiiliitniary, iXtmriueîJ nîîîlFini Airt
7 î,iîî tui iiur Ai u;t. iT 2r.Trnr, Ii'l. <'i

c0  
nuies41[1 ppiii îiguatiri.

> J'rincuIl i

~New ih Blood!
Z- chux. P r a ge r th e -d in t

O ~ tfliiî,it. aiid xxiii cini 'cet l' aîg 7't .1 ru l te u

- . g ~~ i. J£uîvO &Ce., Ination, It.a..

nm frne510sn, e

t-.ii.te, i iuiri ,ir, d i urxarfin ui Laine
1%ciy intlnddr2 ttriii ilAi. VASiES, FI151

MOStNt,iiea-nh lirath,', tiîuu e, NVi , iui rnger,
aind .uieytxtiï niurcfl- hirn u C ,huur.

1'ailieiuid urleriespt oniliiuig up tFUrnaCC -îd
1121t 1frtve Pi;.t' y i- inird icxpurieacex wnrt.mcir.

Rirlî EN-:T. mre.

St. Margaret's Hall,
OOLLEGE FOR LADIES.

IIAnliCAx. N,1T.

Pahia1-rthf Most Rei fr~ltenÉ IIraoi
Y)sflor-Thc Lord ihOP 01 NOva SCOtia.

Fu~ll Colleginte Coin-se Of Striiy, ith Acadeiuine
Or Preparatr Dejiartinent. Stîperir facititieg
firai' nntrtetal sndiVocal Muicae nd fori
}rencli aund (lerman. Situaion unstiîriel For
luetiif.ff. fosirhjutes exteînded and tlnornk'l
ixtrxtctiîiiswiti t h.: e«,sitt i fa tsfin-ed l u-

thn liiiciin. ly ua Iiniteil nurio f Pîiiii
reneived. Redusctiou for Ciecgymen'îî uau..llteru,,
cr wherr, two or tli'ee are sent froîn nue famriiy,
and for Muldren mner 13.

Rur. J.PADFIEIaD, X. A., Principal.

RLEVISED NEW TESTAMENT.
FOR CHRISTMAS SALE.

Fulitiuroi iq t .0,Go., SI-onndor tiui.iot

plit L) any aiîieea, oit receipt of pîrinai.

tu.Biknailit g iewuv (.r au, t'imt
of Eogland plibieationiî of Uiiîi t xýto nI
Fîiitud.

WIRO1cFSATîE AliD RETAIL DEALEII IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
N..B.-We refond zaunxey ii Cloods do aiot inUxsk

147 Ârgyle Street, corner oci 0Jacob,

lU îrprice i s golow that tire Maiclhie iw îuact'.
wit.hin theTurath of &Ml.

PRICE WITHOUT RIBIEJ, 82.OW.
.* WTH 7.00.

The asiote arm the Msaufstîtcs ii ir icer',l
Senti for cireulam A nd fui1 infnnatinu. ttu

A. MO1WAGUANe.
GENazR.AL o£ il onNDVA So&n7.ê

_________ 182 Agyle Street. !udif&x.
,âvek li fen toiwn. 'ind uM toutfin$ 6fet. Audre Il IALiTC. uiaet .a

T I PAPER orsiT me e*4Gam
Ad~ting ures it

New Year.

USEFUL PRESENTS.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 1

EDWARD ALBRO.
SKATES, .\tîîr (I li', al r lI i

CUILLERVI Lxi). 1b I il Siig KhIli% est etc,i
j - i.irr .. S.rý.(iti el , tlu1I kr Mtjet%.

LUsTAL WIRE 8000S, ver) îîîliîc

ICE CRIEPERS, 1lied andTiock. Ihv %vyirn.

Abiorioan Cottago Firosets,
ishl , filliii $ I loIoi c $7 JI N CI.

MRS. 1J'iS'Ccllaixi.l ucîh~j~IRONS.

JAP1O. WARE, TIR WA.RE, RISS YUuRE.

Fui Lt'le.
TILf TEA-FOI NAcJ, i iirps

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Superior quality 30 & 40c. per lb.

101-GRAN-VILLE~ ST., 101

University of King's Coflege,
WINDSOR, N. S.

lii, L'iiivceity Oas i'i,fl.Ili-lidbya Chlarte
d'i Ko i î.n,- IL., gr.îrrîtcdl rin 8.2.a , l

id, il ,îrî, li, i o <>',fihI ci.

i ;îî\ ;i:Ni I l * iiltl u if Iîle Ci.icl~ il'

RI 2 ». iCANON lA~I i(1 M. A. oir

f.~îfîgîîîî n-i îttî i';j, jivil î iiin îîiîiî
xxiii Ile Ci ing rf[ie IL frirrîli uofii 1-'Iî,d,

lait lit-i i Ct, n ii i dal xiii iîî l, î iri îc

ial ni , l i i cr Pî die illf i c h Ii r c i
fit, l'[iin e un lfr %it cimlrliit aiîidiscriina

iiI lR ' iinAIViiii lii CIiiSilirç)i l e%,and Sluie
fiii iii.'lcî i x il au îîoîiîi n îi,,nir cxemp]t frî,uî il[
freý fr oii lim i, Illec iiimr y cI pv i i at i î
i .nr Iîîilig Frilc le iiic thitan $11.5a lir iitiiiîil

.1111 finli iii iliîfinilîliîîn rei 1î ii. mire él IN! olî

S.., rdfiny, L Il \S. Il. aIftAi'. ll.

THE COLLECIATE SLHOOLI
»li l V. i. l.1liS iirlîai

d'il ie 1-iliv'i-ty of U iilîinge j i s t u r,

î,uxxruciiilî , tiîsiling S juîu-,i, i .i n ricti la le
withic c'ldlii af I i llee an,l ficiîilig a l tr
îlixnit brainchies -)f .1iilnra Il qicratinn.

The lIcaeil Mas'lter Iixi lIe iiapp~y Iofurii-àkî
informatio in iia511we, j() maitii id esi
to Iiim it wiir.

jRANZ &djPPE KNITTER-

QUARDIAN
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homnŠniwI and W3118n 6is.
1. dle Bremon, M,D., Kniglit of igian

lionor, in hi work on Consumiptioin, sa s:
Oi. CJIrnCiiLL, Of lPari iLsete mir e tiron with

etiber Cf theA kaline, Lime and Soda Ihyp hite
halle. ie coildetr the mxtlure o if [iphosphkes

Jhe at e ryAe, j t he paslimep . r at

ic Impton spbdul by ehher. lie ako .ils lt
c llypph A at i.aold nytrie'nralnla.

BA "' PI08PHOMLIN
CI)ili lVER (M. .ly. ii fc from, rIr ar an

Dither c hemical which wi account for si spekrity toei
piker preparatioîns oifeed for W,1adg i.theae. Red
below the certi cate of 1r. Slayer. rAtan. jAcantly
1881.

'1C prOpriete)r alla 3ÇCeFlrJtC.sîeî fILIi,,ilig hY
skans in int S. on r Ai ,. e fm

LA-f dlAr lA-pirittg conîclîuslVely ihnî iLgar 'nos
ph o rni h. ie gral.t prep.a itnn roln uie

Second :eriHkno. froi lic. slnyter:
Iaifax, Jn., 81R .

SInce iring you my lnt certficalte 1ha e iad malny
f teting your Cod îicer <il Cremn

'ill Ei A p i
. IN A,41)I)1 'A RATIONS OF i[[.IIiN T 1<

MARK ET. I og litelti n IE. VIf'F<a
TIIE EM il'~ RF.'AkAI<AihlNOOt FFREil l'i

'Tii Pll. IC th. dr.u and nL iing of te every
fine; t q ity, w il the iacîlitiei int mruachncery ed for
r>elng Ilein re tif the 'miasi e,rlci hiod. i1lîfe i
heîitationIigl Chatohere 1i lindlcaied EAR.AR*S
CR EAM Wl Il 11E FOUN Tu '14 l EIV k. kERVTl ING;
T I TS Cf.AIMEJi l)'OR IT ISY ITS PRO iR IE-

TOR.
W. Il, F VEi

M. P.,. etc., etc., etc.

M. . EAGAR, Chemist,
17115 11ì Sit., llalifax'. N.S.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Momorial Windows, Heraldic. and
Domestic Staiuned Glass, in the

best styles of Art ; Quarry and
Geomo trical Windows, hiugolliîg
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

35-tf

ABE

PIANOFORTESr
UNEQUALLED IN

TonR, Touch, Worinaushi all dBrabilliy.
WiLLIAM HNZAISE & CO,

'Nae. 204 at 2N NWest Dahimre St.. Raltimo're.
No. 112 Fifth Aveniue. New York.

W. H. JOHNSON, Agent, Halifar.

la :p. h

hàadephaP 
Pa.d

. - i.fbe nrtWIh g t iuc<,/n,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RA1LWAY.
Emory's Rar to Port Moody.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tedc' for Work in Briiisb 0olfiMbia.
8EChPri- -f th ',l'htt ul'-i ht 111-ir:,.il he d.

\RY %, ilvh p m kret'botti V ietii .1 ii:iî.ttu tr îuo.îitiî , i

a~~~~~~ 
1 ra fucrEer' era, Mtg

Npecific.iiaon. i ooiliiii n i o o on ri .0,ma foins <i
tuot r nîî heî. tin on npction at the Cana dli

Pacific R iayj Otlice, in N re Westînner. and lithe
ChierEFninter's(tf:at ah-an, aftr thel si Januar

oct M i ie atnd profiles it beon. f.,r in.
acî..al t e <otiki e,
isll tinely notr e i lccîîgivenwith u4ao. e ti s gi g t.n-

Irlc[nl à..t PvWti it , '' f iîng .iî au iîd e h

rets in.
Mr. Marm. I Sh. nhois in charge at tc l e ai

-r r ediosine Ii r toi I co tracor ail

No uender will be aeime.ne unless o. ne of Rthe
Iliviiel Fîis îdeîe o1. IOderi, F.q.Seiie1.

if R adu C I mork,'aler
C. P'. K."

1- ilRAtN.
Depto. f Riailway aind C:. reary,

î.îoiawaOct. 4th. 181,.lue

WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.
Don't lhrow away Garments that cn lbe

To look like ne. at the

OANADIAN DYE WORKS.
l.adieenetlycss dyed in all the leadirg colotmIlithoout

1.00K, SFE 1
Ulack Dressebc hbi ngel re bent. green, chre.
Mato,c lica anMie. 1

Danlmst, Rep,anduloether Cur aziastreneuecldmani ecoloir
or chinged tea ny staide deired.

1åa ne Oyerdirect rscotil. on ihhite
lasicO inproverment. Wfer-iltinig. ieioe e. ahlî
iieciatiti n edSu. sï1kr Scaift. ri. leitt. etc.,

ripes!. i..hcd ad gintanteed illot le
tislait F..thers lee nd dyced -. %I i iii'hules Imd

hii,îtifîi. ' tuuriei.
Kii(NSenhn ppes i eeecd ou -c oe îcie

(;clemtlon tt nîesclca-ted iiy tcin Urrolace r.
ces. and dyed ail colours.

Special attettion pald lin tis deparementCo the finih.
In i kich i n ll e ne- tean eia i t ue.

t.-Spemccin ntenl.n givettto gaudi fori htuîociix,
Iàkliea dciver ile-à4 etic.4

percets coalld for lu th. City.>
Don forget ithe plaeo 23 Rarrngton Street, or fg

T . co.ITE & C.,
Dyert ant Frernh caner, i

CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS
Alwayo on ianda Stock seond to none

lhe ticirîne frovxnne.

Of our owt Manfuctire, Pound andi reliable.
Materala direct fron the firut facteries in the

morit. l5 ricen 1( i.tlWEt haver.

DETY GOOS
la vatety allue" and extent.exceeing ain w

DWàI GOý
liane ore wdtuin.

:Dp.Y
RETAI L.

Advntagst detailed nbove enable un to offei
extcektional valuo mi thi lDepartment.

W. &CO. SILVER.
11 to 17 Geor-e St., cor. Of Hollis,

OPPOSIT POST OFFICE

McMURRAY & CO
2139 215 Tg 219

BaffiigtoDtrt, Corlor of Jacob Si
SPRING OPENING.

Mifierl and Sfaw oods
Ladies', Misses' & hildrens'

Rats & Bonnets
Ail. Tirg

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ornamonts, Lacoa, Fringos,

Trimmings, 85O.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PIRASOL8, GLOYES, HOSIERY &Cr
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

273, 275 ta 270
lR1HTON STCEET, 0ORNER JACO STEET

AGiNTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNSs
Spring Intloglcs now reyl. 2

Invite thae attention of the 'Pulli t hi'Li
EXTENSI VE ASsOiTMENT OF

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture.

11* ci.mt i 'tiî.t -i lin t ceinat l u toien
In durIlity' nd. appeoariace, aint oinly aboui

î,ne-haol f the; lîrie.
articles 'offere for ie by the Subscribier

havebeenSLEUTEDWIiHREATCARE,
elonsuring t )enstoirn il Vaute fur tir money.

A vaiety of NE' FURNITURE always
kelt in stock.

Appraisements and Exchanges Mode.
House-Furnishing attended to.

CARPFTi nmde and airt i'by xericneed

A Et varietefy fOkisd atd Ends constanitly

%* Pturchases of Furniture. &e.. iade ait
u ct.n8sL'for"pa"t."."t""" -

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
6ma-10

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Rats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles,

Clyc and Elitary Fur glom Mauirg
MASONIO OIJTFITS,

Oui SILKAIDFUR1-ATS are from
the BemtI Makers in England, vis : Chrisat,
Woodrow, Banett. Cai"nton, and Luck.
1.. Ta Cler mn. 'n mail trhasce aIwosflow

voler cent. .IeI"gi"e've "s ' a ca".

44 to 48 Barrington St.
SCORN~ER 0F 8ACEVILLE.

BROWN BROTHERS & OO.
Have inStockand.arenstantyreelvin .

01 ail kiada,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great varety.

SHOULDER BRACES,
e Slfic te nu luge8Cap Il.

lRuabber Sheeting, Bibe & Âpron.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

r Sbe¶ Diarth'a Cordial,
Abbott'a Family Aperient Pille,

Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.
Mayflower Colgne,

Fiske's Lydent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY CHEMISTS,

Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

J il a obainedil the liiihet edicol repiltion of .uo

i icsbeîsohieil is 'nt a lelguls prcpoir.tiol)'" limt lier-
frmns a that it aclin.

Rcad what thet. VJ. File%,' va>,
Woui.oL"Fiu, N.S., ?1,la6, 1, l.

Dtr rSir.-l hcees' pur iloonmr i ile
have iremiher% if ny eii nolrmrrmy ihWa

beneit. Son afner takiin à t i-ne is ensih ehat thu
ariclei i*i, oot - 1rCpalrmtil rnIbt althat tCIer-o

I am 6ayears <fage, timhering the erformince of
;ithree funi Seruices e.uî o rd aul day, tn-ideu woeeko-d.-iLo l o -d, mrimooooîolI 'y Iat> rdorcl opýi, ti, ;,dan ,n n indd'edgo -. ,Euoiîio n for the Ione and s n wi. hich i am able toegel th'nhI IIC h ,»,,rvmalpipressedmy.

ave nLCI&de tiliuls. A.,- iom1i il , aokImiu ltio i île
re tIt iate i " -r Ir y - c C e a«e edo ith0 . ra .'
teneholial remgItis.

Wisling you ail succs :mol wiithci eery good wish, I
a i lkar Sur, ery fithf ir pis

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
I ESTEE I l.1A SOVEREIGN RE>fEDV.

Iltui-I A. , Fe!î. 7, 8fr.
MN. C. E. Hl . o'

yo r F.n i'N u. anolainu Il i l e cnme tue. I

b." c .1 ilkeïr th,.noyating 1ie -ocUidnd h Iole n rîimrt
îlm iasIil i-tiss aio

~ML . t , r i.
n C97 oru s ' u

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A I hREA«.%' i.uitRtl

C. . l'iiru sts.RAiT.U .
in1 ioi Scio.- nhv e el:t icasmire mu t atng hli au-

ring h'1 ito i,nm oi, e i iOthsu -'CodirS tqr 0<1 Entîi..alnoi w-itl Iron cuti Ht 'iytophiosphilte,"
rparcid by M. C. E. Pter, containing ais i ies

i1 in o hi u iron, i bind i eerythi g thrai icold be
deiîedlu hre .o', a co moui rem lreid. l ,
s uite paatable, i s. t L great deidert, e ai l ei-.

of r Curas iii Cuo .iocc (il.
, NI. D., M. R. C.s.,&e.,

Picii, an to P. & C. Hospi al anof

eoiof s rmi "G-'fi" hiom

A n, t e l d
P ro fvuroro f tSbnrg -Y t. 1 .hîdi .c

i Puttn.ER'R Em6PENS.

Leading Numbers: 14,048,120,334,161.
Forsale by all stationers.

THE ESTERROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Worka, Camden, N. J. 26 Joihn st. New Y

OTS & SHOES.
The inb'criber Willd sregpectfully CIl the
attention of thepuhtliegeneratty to hissteeckof

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
which, un inspection, wim hLe found t com-
pare favourably w ith any other, as regards
QUALITY or PRICE.

N. B.- No con nection
whatever with any other Establiàlnent in

the City. At the OldStand.

George "Tates,
23 George Street,

46 aA Z, 1.s.

Outit fr=u. Ail Terp5 *Co , Aal=ts4 e, j

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET 
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN,N.B.

ForFai and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilois.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatings.

do. Elysian do.
îweed YeCOatiDgs.

Stockimettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
W' ,Sa. plea tde.cfor Self-Mea-

su'csni lFre'e !' ilMail.

Goodsexpressed to allparts ofCanada
ALL coonWAsw ANTE.

J-. K. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. 3YO-*E-ll%. iv.r

011010! TE LS a specialty.
FJNEST UROCERIES,

JAVA and MOCHA COFFEES,
FRUTITS PRJESERVlED) JE'LLIES, E-rc.

Retffl Stafe-67 Prirce wilmm Street.
WholES31e Wreoi-1O Water Street

N. 13.--on1er frum all partex.cnted prompt.
a 14a

THOMAS R. JONES
St John, N. B.

& C0.

Dry Goodsl 8 I lues, Stapies and
Ready Made Clothing.

F'or Cfenotri- Ster 'g eersi Mill Men, 1,îc-
ber-n, lia4liernîi sort >iinoe.

A SuiPerior ortmientumii at nal thiries.

Prices Low and Terms Liberal,
te te Parties. e ler bl mail or Telegrap h

enru4uuIIly tttciidvml li

Wholesale Only.
14 lu-r

Th fJhurch of England Sunday
Sohool Istitute Publications.

Inst rucion for Confiriaifin forhel en Po CS ior
Ciaé Teachitre. 133 iii.- 1ev. E. P'. Ciiehiui

Reo-enon. fo llevi|ng li Cilo tfinty. Addecstrd go

Lensont ouiEnlary CM'rchcl HIsttor. 1Rprlnted tfrom
the Clioihurh Sunday-School Magazine."

oladitnus -lcclsio. îr Chre leo- for younghurchmn. I thI tRight Rev. J. K. Titciomb,
D). D).

The ermr -. Itir ei, lants, ani Works.
ily I)rar X. 1'. sneftntlîcc

A Church Sunday School indîl -look. A Mannual
ofil'raicl I liiilraitoi oi folice Iunnnnormcmut of

chiieclu înrtoiy Schfle. tO.Rpiled [Y hmyîl.ies-
B r.cachîmenlle. i. A.

",nconcii the Lie of cr Lord. By Etnily E.
Doceles.

Bible HItOory 1.e«sons for Junior classes.B By j.Lian Tretter.
lSlementary Laseons on the Old Testament. By

Eîui-Y E. Do-cils,.
Lc ion rnt l ngyptiand theWudaLrne. BySarah GerIldtie Stock.

(assntIse Pcn rIe t heEcclesiaîtincc Tear
jy LaurSsomcuie.

FJfy-Foi rgInfnr t Lnonswit Introduction.
it! tieargeWrctgo

Bethlehem uo Olivet. k Cursoe of Leson on the
l'Ifienirjems Cîni,. lty otoria't>iir.

Leo.otslfor the Litîî" One. Co.itainlng lfty-T*
Infant Class Lm.eon. By C m rim L. CJrotme.
Ler.eon Illet2ottî-ete 1)> S04 Rpr.c.John KyIo.

StoPleDritl.Alir oe oe "fucSun-.

lulYSchool. By Engcnu andSauahrah Geralditna
Stock,

es°eornou.enei. By the Rov. W. Samerez
Lessns on the Chureh Cateclism. By Rev. A.

l.esons0 on theAt ci f the Aiostles. By Eugene

Lcaoieon theTlr nfourLoril ,ByLEuigenestock.
F.r sale iay

J.&. &A. M.UcIiLLAN,
98 PrinceWilliam Stree , St. Jchn. N. Bl.

I. & .Burpee &Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TI PLATE

Gelleral Meta]
MELICHANTS,

~T ~ ~ - $6 ~ per day ne home Sonuples nient Su f~e~C $2O Addrnsn Swrrou.cc&Col'erdand. Main'

1lrsdiy, Deeebp 2, 18g

WfHOLESALE.
November ist, 1881.

OR FA. AND WINTER STOCK
lnoa COIMPoETE in every Depa-tm, 1 ,,
NEW GOODS arri-ing uteekly
Orsiers by letter tOr to caur traVeýlmusii r-

Prompt atte"tion.

DAmmTIs &, :soy
MARET SQUARE & cuir 11111

--ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK CRUSHERS'
With reversable Jaus if requirri.

Luaops PuiverizUýr for goId j
Miis or &e.

Toi. inachune e hilt os aimc prnc r
CHtLIAN NiiLL.S. WockiiyIeseSrd n iu

i nn Ouisi iplt t aad tur.n.d

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c
Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mie

Rail Spikes, Ohnch Nails,
Out Nails, &c.

E. G. SCOVIL,
__________Cold Brook, New Brunswik.

Clinton i-Merieely

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TEOY, Y., Us..
Mantifacture a alip ericorquaclity of lELLS.

Specalattentigonivnto Unte iLn
ns!ctataloguessent free to parties needhtut ;bel,1à

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K,
r 0" Vetoui for ls 1 itiOn of tee

'1 = 10,itjOiuf tiÉe New etatment it 2 c-.>.
eaci, lound in cloth ; ind re Print at r c.

4-mana and in
a cenit,--have been rtrtviltue e l i ru . Dt".

*4it G ONtrnille-iII trett, onirt j . fr

Just reccived at this Depository, a lef

Sunday Sch0 Library Books.
.Qoitu niw iad Originai,rundl especiaul¶y
an°pted to the Suilhhty sell>0 isritthé
Church, 13C. and upwards.

AIso, a lirther siipply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome, '2c.
Some of the New lBooks S. P. C. K.

well adapted for
Christmas Presents.

The iisual Stec]z of
Bibles and Testaments,

Ohurch Services, and
Books of' nOmmon Prayer.

Church Alrnau'tc;, 1881, sheet and bok.
DEPOSITORY A' THE

Uinited ýhrvioe Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

Dec. 1880O

OOLLEOTOFeQ1.
First. Buy sevca BaIrs

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Asic hirn to give
you a bill of it

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a w'rapper
from the Soap.

Fourth. We iwill mail yOu

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

-Il Li CBAIN & coq
116 South Fourth Street,

PaIAD)ELPHIA, PA.


